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Hawks Whip MSC, 65-52 
LI.'d by team captain f'r~nll Cal8beell, 

\Vho got 17 points, Iowa's Hawk's defeated 
Michl .. an state's basketball team Saturday 
night, 65-52. 
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at owan 
The Weather 

FaIr aDd eoldrr today. 
Cloudy and warmer tn
nlrM and Monday wlUl 
some rain or now likely. 
lIi&"h today. 25: low, 15. 
mrh Saturday, U; low, 
2%. 
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u.s. Dares Russia To Arms Count 
.After Reds Say West 'Has More Men 

Scene of Iniury to Iowa ·Citian 

Red Headquarters 
Faces Threat by 
Baffling Marines 

AN IOWA CITY MAN, Andrew A. Chukaas, 23, was In ",ood" condition at Mercy hospital Saturday 
aner he was Injured III a two-car collision seven miles east of Iowa City on hl .. hwa,. 8. The picture 
at left hows ChllkaJas' alto which traveled 75 yards after tbe collision. Pictured at rlcb! Is the 
wrecked car of Albc!rt Newton, WeBt LIberty, who was travelln .. toward Iowa CUy when hls car was 
sideswiped by Chuckala!' auto. A passen,er riding with Chuck .. las and lour persona In the Newton 
caf escaped Injury. 

TOKYO (A"}-U.S. marines stab
bed at the Chinese Red army in 
its central Korean mountain lair 
today , driving within nine miles 
of the Red headquarters town of 
Hongchon . * .., .. _-, * * 

Massacre Remains Iowa (itian Hurt 
In Two-Car Crash 

The leatherneck infantry and 
tanks, moving norlh from Allied
held Hoengsong along a narrow 
canyon road, were running into 
moderate to heavy resistance. 

Found By Marines 
Hongehon, headquarters of the 

Chinese 66th army corps, is lhe 
Andrew A. Chukalas, 23, Iowa center of an important road net

City, was hospitalized with minor work that the Reds need to mount 
injul'ies, and five other persons their threatened spring offensive. 
escaped injury Saturday after- It is 22 miles south of the 38th 

o parallel. 
TIlE lIOE GSONC FHO. T, KOHEA (AP) - "ft was a noon when two cars sideswiped Red Division Shattered 

massacrc." seven miles cast ()f Iowa City on While the marines advanced In 
Still shaken at the Sight, 1I tough frontlinc marine officer thlls highway 6. the center, artillery !ire and bay-

described the burned-out remains of an Allied army convoy that Chukalas umlerwent surgery onet-charglng Infanlrymen of the 
at Mercy hospital for lacerations U.S. Seventh division farther 

was ambushed and wiped out on his loot ,IUd was listed in cast completely shattered one 
by thc Chinese three weeks ago come by in the night. "good" condition Saturday ni,ht. North Korean Communist division 
two miles northwest of Hoeng- "I was with the marines up He also suffered facial abrasions. Saturday. 

north at Hagaru and Yudam. That '111e accident occurred at about British and South Korean troops 
was horrible enough, but this was 2:15 p.m. in front of the rtank also slashed forward with a bayonet 
worse than anything I ever say up Krehlik farm home as Chukalas action to gain more than a mile 
there." driver of one of the cars WIIS o~ Saturday in the ninth corps sectqr, 

song. 
"It hit them without warning. 

Some ot the GIs were dead in 
theil' trucks, cut down by the 
first shots," the officer said. 

"Some of the others had grabbed 
up machine guns to lire from tho 
hip without tripods. We found 
the guns by the bodies. None of 
them had been mounted. 

"It must have been all over in 
a mattcr of minutes." 

For a mile and II Quarter near
ly 40 American trucks and sever
al field guns were scatlered along 
the road. 

fn, under and beside them were 
burned nnd decomposed bodies 
There were many dead Ameri
cans. a number of South Korean 
soldiers and 112 Red Chinese bo-
cti~ •. 

Some oC the dead Americans 
had their leet tied together and 
had been shot in the head. 

The convoy was ambushed when 
American elements of the Second 
divlsion were trapped north of 
Hoengsong after the Eighth (Re
public of Korea) division feU to 
pieces Feb. 12 under the Chinese 
central tront offensive that was 
stopped a week later. 

To the marines moving up the 
ro~d from Hoengsong Saturday, 
the sight of the smashed convoy 
came as a sickening surprise. 

"There were bodies scattered 
evcrywhere-in the trucks, under 
them and on both sides of the 
road," said Ll. W. R. Abell, ' of 
St. Louis, Mo., one of the first 
oUicers on the scene. 

"The first truck had been carry
ing field kitchen. rour men were 
in the back. They had been kU.~Cd 
before they could begin to mov~. 

"You could see how the Ch\rwse 
had done it. On one sid~ of the ' 
road a dike went out at almost 
right !lngles. On the other side 
there was a waH that served tor 
the same purpose. The Reds heU 
got behind these barricades and 
simply waited for the convoy to 

HANCHER TO SPEAK 
. DES MOINES (IP)-SUI Pl·esl. 

dent Virgil M. Hancher will be 
the keynote speakel' at the !neel
ing of the AmoriclIn Association 

. of JuniaI' Colleges opening here 
Monday. His subject will be "The 
Cafe of Western Dcmocrtlcy vs. 
RUssian Communi~m." 

his way to Rock Island, ill. with w~st of Hocngsong-keoy center 
Edwtll'd M. Pratt, Rock Isl~nd. . position In th~ Allied line. 

Chukalas told highway patrol- Heavy fightmg also raged on 
mcn his car hit a patch 01 ict ~he far eastern end at. the line. 
<lnd then rammed at). auto travel- In the wilderness five mIles north-
ing toward Iowa City. west of Pangnlm. 

Driver at the othtr . car was B~ttle 3,'00 KoreaJIs 
Albert Newton, ~est Liberty. His There, U.S. Seventh. division 
passengers were his wHe; Howa~d troops pulled a claSSIC one-two 

Eugene T Larew engineer Cor Kingsbury, Muscatine, and Mrs. pl,lnch against some 3,000 Reds of 
. , . Winifred Jehle West Liberty. th NortJ1 Korean third corps. 

Eugene T. Larew 
Voices Candidacy 
For Council Post 

the Larew company of Iowa CIty, I k I" I d 75 d :After the action a Seventh div-. ., Chu a as car trave e yal' S ' 
a plumbmg and heatmg fIrm, an- and the Albert car 50 yards after jsion field oftieer declared flatly 
nounced S~turday his candidacy the collision. HIgl1way patrol- 'The Nor~ Korean 15th div~sion 
for councilman in the March 26 men estimated $600 damage to no !ongcr ~jsts as a flghter force. 
municipal election. the two aulos. It IS now a weak, disorganized 

Larew, 919 Rider street, wiill Chukalas is employed in Rock grouP. incapable of putting up a 
Island and is the SOil Of Mr. and real fight." 

~eek a four-year term of oIrice 
under the council-manager plan. 
He has held no previolls political 
pOSition. 

Lare\V, 26, is an sur graduate 
of the college of engineering and 
a lifelong resident of Iowa City. 

:~ 

Eugene T. Larew 

Mrs. Dennis Chllkalas, 124.\h Three British warships hit 
Iowa avenue. . . I Songwha on t!je western Korean 

coast. 24 mUes north at the 38th 
• parallel . 

Twelve to Compete . South Korean commandos also 
were disclosed to have made hit-

F M A run raids Feb. 28 on Lhe west or ecta ueen coast town of Haeju, north of the 

Twelve candidates have been 
selected to compete tor the title 
of Mecca Queen of 1951," the 
Mecca Week committee announc-

parallel. 

* * * 
Reds Massing 

ed Saturday. TOKYO M-Gen. Douglas Mae-
The lineup consists of 11 coeds Arthur reported that Chinese Com

and a student engineer's wife. munist troops were organized "in 
They will be presented at the some depth" along II 60-mile front 
Mecca smoker March 15 at between Seoul and Hoengsong, and 
which time the engineers will th~t Intense enemy activity had 
elect their queen. been observed behind that lin!). 

The twelve candidates are: The communique said the Com-
Margie Walker, P3, 9clwein ; Shir- munists had made "thorough de
ley Vorderstrasse, Al, Sterling, lensive preparations" in the Seoul 
III.; Floy Ann Kensinger, AI, sector during the last several 
Tama; Sally Irish, A2, Forest City; weeks, while delJJ:;lng actions on 
Peggy Witzeleben, A3, Quincy, the central front gave them tim'! 
Ill.; Sue Stevens, A4, Des Moines. to replace personnel and regroup 

Jo Ann Smith, A2, Rockford, Ill.; reserves. 
Donna Shrauger, A2, Atlantic; Do- Most of the enemy force ap
lores Rorabaugh, A2, Keokuk; Oln- pea red to be concentrated north 
ny Nieman, A4, Manchester; Mary of Hoengsong, MacArthur reported. 
Ann Johnson, A2, Jeffers!>n; and 
Mrs. Robert D. Wood, whose hus

He and Marie Noe Larew arc the band is a junior en!:ineerlng stu-
parents of three children. dent !rom SJoux Oity . 

ISEA Says Schools 
Need Increased Aid 

. Mecca week is the annual eele-
DUring ~orld. War 11, ~arew I bration of SUI ertglrieering st~

served as flrsl llcut<;nant WIth a dents. It includes a smoker, danl;c 
corps of engincers III b?th Europe and an open house for prospec
and the Far Enst. He IS a mem- tive students in the college of en
bel' of the 5569th Research .i1nd gineering. 
Development army l'eserve Ul1lt. ____ _ 

DENIES ACHESON RJFT 
KEY WEST, FLA. (tf! - Presi

dent Truman mixed business with 
pleasure Satutday and - through 
hls press secretary - denied as 
"very silly" rumors of a rift wit~ 
Secretary of State Dean Acheson. 

PES MOINES (IP) - The 10Wil 
State Education association exe
cutive board Saturday said it was 
concerned over the Iowa legisla
ture's delay in voling increased 
state aid to ioeal school districts. 

ISEA Ex e cut i v e Secretary 
Charles E. Martin silid, "Evidenl'e 
Is mountingthat local schaal board~ 
will face a desperate situation in 
meeting next year's budgets if 
a substantial incl'ease in state aid 
is not forthcoming." 

I 

! 

-Will Sacrifice Part 
Of Nation's Defense 
For World Security 

Marines Observe Next Target 
READY .'"O R AN01'UEll lIlLL, these l\Jarine used a. vantare JHIlnt atop a hill ~hey had just ca.,.ured 
on t.he een~ral Korean front a week aro. From thl point they surveyed enemy position on t.he next 
obJective. The leathernecks climaxed their h11l-sweeplnl' Job aturd;ly by eap~urlnr noenrsonr and 
surrounding enemy hill posit.iol1s. ------------------------------------------------------------------

Winter Returns to Iowa 
To Ruin, Kill and Chill 

Winter weather was scheduled 
to return to Iowa City today with 
tbe mercury hovering between j 5 
and.20 degrees, rescing its high
est point at nightfall. 

Saturday's temperatuI'es reach
ed a high oC 42 at 6 a.m., but 
tumbled to a low of 22 late last 
nieht. The 40-mile-an-hour gusts 
which whipped through Iowa City 
Saturday were scheduled to stay 
wherever they had gone, leaving 
the city tranquil today. 

Meanwhile icc storms had iso
lated 12 southeastern Iowa towns 
and nearly 200 long distance tele 
phone lines in the state were 
knocked out. 

Six deaths in Iowa, caused by 
over-exertion, lires and traflic ac
cidents, were attributed to the 

Sound to Happen .. 
. TORONTO 1U'l - A former Ca

nadian WAC told police Saturday 
she stabbed her husband to death 
with a butcher knife becuuse they 
couldn't agree on what "The 
Thing" wns. 

"The Thing" is the title of a 
popular song about a man who 
finds a box containing somethin~ 
idcntHied only as "The Thing," 
and loses all his friends when he 
shows it around. 

Income Tax Agents 
Examine RFC Testimony 

W ASHfNGTON lIP! - The in
lel'Oul revenue bureau is exam
ining tes timony of all witnesses 
in the senate banking sub
committee invcsi igalion of the 
Reconstruction nnance corpora
tion, Chairman J. Wii1i~m Ful
bl'i~ht revealed Saturday. 

Ii WDS learned from othel' 
SOll1'(;es that the securities and 
exchonge commission. Il'ufCic cop 
or corporation activities, aiM has 
bl'gun checking on some develop
ments in the hcarin/.!~ on "in flu
cnce" in the big lending agency. 

bad weather. 
In the cold northwest corner 

at Iowa, 35-mile-an-hour winds 
were filling the highways wltll 
snow as rapidly as the big plows 
could open them. 

While part of the mIdwest w;!s 
digging itself out of the eight-foot 
drifts, the south was bask1ng 
in batmy weather which had pen
etrated as far north as Chicago 
where the mercury rose to 59 be
fore the cold wave started to 
move In. 

Luciano Denies He 
Heads Underworld 

NAPLES, ITALY (IP)-Charles 
(Lucky) Luciano, deported New 
York vice :'uler, said Saturday 
night he is being "persecuted 
and slandered by political agents 
In the United States" while 
"leading II quiet and peaceful 
life here." 

"r have not been III contact 
with my American friends since 
I left the United States," he sa\d, 
"and some of those named in the 
senatoriul report I don't even 
know." 

Death Toll Reaches 
16 in Sioux City Crash 

SIOUX CITY (U'l -- The nUln
bel' of deod in the crash of II 

Mid-Continent airliner rose to 
16 Saturduy as authorities sought 
the cause of the airline's first 
fatal accident in its )0 years or 
ope t'a tlon. 

A full-seu le investigation by 
feclcral authorities pointed to the 
probability that an inqucst into 
the crash may be delayed for 
Cram 10 to 30 days. 

nUB CAPS STOLJo.;N 
George Noth, C4, Davenport, re

ported to Iowa City police Satur
day the theft of two hub call~ 

Dnd two wheel rims [rom his car 
Friday night. 

---------

World Situation 
at a Glance 

WASIIINGTON - .. alrforce 
announces start of n general ro
tation program for personnel at 
the Far East May 1. Pllln calls for 
rotation priority to be given men 
who would have comc hOmc last 
July had not the Ko~eun WUI' in
tervened. 

KOREAN FRONT - Amerieall 
troops using artillery fire and 
bayonet charges shattered a North 
Korean divlsion on caSL central 
front. Eighth army estimates Chi
n se (.'ilsualti in fruitiess mid
February Red otIensive on central 
Jt'on tat 33,000. 

1l0NG KONG - Chinfse Na. 
tionlilists say Chino is getting 
blood bath as Communist regime 
attempts to stamp out wide-~ pread 
resistance with !iring squads. 

PRAGUE - ~frs. Ludmila Cle
mentis, wife at ex-foreign minis
ter VladimIr Clemen tis, who has 
been charged with treason and 
espionage, was arrest d Feb. 24, 
witnesses report. 

WA IIJNGTON - tale de-
partment reveuls il has picture 
pamphlet about UCe in a "typical" 
American smull town - Leban
on, COlln. - and wiU try 10 get 
pamphlet bchlnd the iron cur
tain by methods which It sa id are 
being kept secret. Lebanon's 
population is listed as l.653 . 

PORTSl\IOUTH - Mlrhty bal
tleship Wisconsin recommi ssioned 
and ordered to active duty with 
warning by her sea captain that 
i( need be she will be the "fight
ingcst shil> in the U.S. navy." 

LONDON - Britain's natiollal 
union of students decides to 
withdraw from [uJi membership 
in the Communist-dominated 
international union of s tudents. 
It will continuc fraternul associ
atlon. 

Denies Shooting 
In East Germany. 

LAKE fUCCESS, N. Y. (A") -
The United States Saturday oCter
cd again to let the United Nations 
count its armed forces and non
atomic weapons and dared Russia 
to do the same. 

Such an independent census, 
the U.S. said, would settle once 
and {or a IL whether Russia or the 
Western pow('1'I! had lhe biggest 
milltary establishment. 

Renewal of the oHer was oc
Cllsloned by Russin !I nolo to 
Britain last week charging the 
Western powers hod twice as many 
men under urms as lhe SOviet. 
Union. 

1l was made in a statement by 
Frank C. Nash, deputy U.S. re
presentative on the UN commis
sion Cor conventional (non-atomic) 
armaments and onetime asslslant 
to former defense seeret<lry James 
V. Forestal. 
Na~h said the U.S. i ready to 

start work on th count Mond y ir 
the Soviet government will agree. 

lVLlIIn,. to GIve SecurUy 
lie told reporters tile otfer is not 

propaganda nnd was made after 
full cor,sullntions with military 
leaders. Nash quoted Gen. Omar 
N. Brodley as saying America is 
wllling to "gire up a chunk of lts 
national security to obtain a mea
sure of international security." 

The U.S., Nash said, probably 
will try to get pions for a UN 
supervised mllllnry census on the 
agenda [or the propo ed Big Four 
foreign minister's conference. 

To tre Man Count 
, Russia has l'cJected all previous 

clemahds for such a count. One of 
the reasons given was the U.S. 
refused to lnclude a tally of atomic 
weapons. 

He said the U.S. placed particul
ar stress on a count at the number 
of men under arms because at 
Russia's claim \hnt she haJi only 
2.5-million soldiers and snilor, 
compared with :i-million for the 
Western powers. 

* * * Reds Hint Surprise 
At Paris Meeting 

PARIS lIP) - Western diplomat'! 
speculated Saturday that Russia 
may suggest a peace pact with 
Communist China and a peace 
treaty with Germany at Monday's 
Big Four deputie. conference. 

Aware the Soviets nearly i11-
ways stage surprises at Interna
tional gatherings, they think that 
Paris moy be no exception. 

The "World Council of Peace," 
which met recently in Berlin, ur~
ed the lour greut powers to mako 
peace with China, and in Paris 
Saturday the politburo of the 
French Communist party came 
out for the same thing. 

In a communique, the French 
polibturo said lhat a peace trea:y 
with a "unified, dc-Nazi fled and 
de - milltari7.cd Germany" should 
be a principal piece of business 
for the deputies of the foreign 
ministers of the United States. 
Russie, France and Britain. 

The deputies arc supposed '0 
arrange an agenda [or a laler con
ference of Big Four (oreign min
isters In Washington. 

* * * Jap Peace Talks Stop 
NEW YORK (II') - Russin broke 

off private talks with the United 
St(ltc vbout a Japanese peace 
treaty Saturday. This appeared 
to be a move to force !he ques
tion 0010 the agenda of a Big 
FOllr confel'encc. 

TWO for the PRICE 
of ONE. II 

WANTED : V'OUlU( mOil ror Jltnltor 
work. McNlIn'utr(I'1 li'urul\\u'c 

Siore. 

Larew is a member of the First 
Presbyterian church, Masonic 
Lodge No.4, Iowa City Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, Old Capi~ 
tol Toastmaster's club, [own City 
Rotary club, Iowa City Chamber 
of (.Jmmcrce, lawn City Engineers 
club, Roy L. Chapek Post 17 o! 
the American Legion, and the 
Leroy Weekes Post 39~9 of the 
Veterans 01 }o'oreign Wars. 

Archbishop Flays 
l8-Year-Old Draft , 

Aches'on Replies to 'Rebellious' 

FRANKFURT, GERMANY (/P) 
- Amcriclln soldiers ltilled two 
men o[ the mi Ii tari~ed East Ger
man Communist people's police 
in a gunfight ncar the Enst
West Germiln border Friday 
night. 

U.S: ormy headqUilrters den it'd 
Ru~sian press reports thal the 
shooting occurred i Soviet-oc
cupied East German territory. 

Soviet Deputy Foreign Mini
•• tel' J Qcob A. Malik mnde the 
Ru·sian po ition known in a 
statement i1sscrting he would not 
confer further wilh Ambossador 
John Foster Dulles about the 
proposed treaty. McNflmurn'. Furnlt\lre Sture. 121' 

e , WUlllhlllglon. pluccd thta WOttl .. 

• no wIth Tho DRily low",. (or a dayi 
nl n cost ot only •. 110. Re.ull. wero 
wondertu!. Th~y nOI only hired ()n~ 
mnn ... bll~ lwu. III hi. own 
words Mr. McNamnra "ald. lOW\) 

KOI 1""llC(JIOIO rCRull!. The second 
dny we rnn the nd we hod two apa 
pllcnnUl. We hired bolh. ont 10 
work In tho mornln, Rnd one h, 
the nltcrnoon. It 

Dial 4191 - Ask for 

Want Ad Dept. 
or mali your ad to 
"WANT ADS" at 
The Daily Iowan 

.. ·.ft'" I~. WIre l'Ienlee.) up a l,OOO-word reply to Moul-
WASHINGTON IU'I - A "re· 

beliioUIJ" marine corporal who leltee's tather who had asked 
wrote that he and his friends can him to answer the boy. Summ'!d 
see "no cause to flgM" in KoreR up, it was: "There are many ter

DOS TON (IP) - The Roman has been told by Sccret!lry of rible heartbreaks In this course 
Catholic archbishop of Boston, the State Dean Acheson that the of action, but there Is no easier 
Most Rcv. Richard J . Cushing, struggle a,alnst Red aggression way to peace." 
Saturday voiced wholehearted op- Is an attempt to prevent World At Oamp Pendleton, Calif., 
position to the drafting of 18- War Ill. • . young Moullette said that Ache
year-olds because "many will Acheson's leiter was released by Eon's letter convinced him that 
come out immo~al, dishonest, 11'- the state department Saturday 115 the United States has to fight in 
religious, heavy drinkers, gamb- part of one of the most extra- Korea. He said It came as "a com
len and plain 'no good'." ordinary exchanaes at correspon- plete surprise" to him. "Acheson's 

But the archbishop, in an article dence in which the secretary of letter has convinced me and I'd 
wrillen for the B08ton Sunday state has ever bee~ involved. like it to get across to all those 
Advertiser, conceded "1 am 11rmly The correspondence bellan when people who don't think so." 
convinced that 18-year-olds wlll 24-year-old Cpl. John ' B. Moul- Acheson recognized that the 
be dratted." lette, wrote his father a bitter young men of the nation are "de-

He suggested to leaders of the letter last Jan. 18. expteasin, the nied the natural deVelopment ot 
Catholic, Protestant and Jewish belief that the Amerl/:an people are their lives" anq ;ere underaoing an 
laiths that they plan tor pre- "fed up with the adl1llnistration "aennyof splrit.'I'jBut he saltl that 
Induction relilioul and moral In- and ita foreip polfcy." tbis is due ~, :fact that "some 
doctrlnation. Acheson ualicl two weeks to draw I distant and shado~ 'flsures in the 

Kremlin, controiling millions or thing." 
people far tram them. are setting "The morale of the fighting man 
out to make impossible" the kinu is very low," wrote Moullette, 
of life which Americans had "cv- "malnly bOcause the American 
cry right and hope" to Jive. people aren't behJnd him. Here at 

"The incident happened on the 
U.S. side of the border," said a 
t.erse army announcement. The secretary of state appealed Pendleton most of these men knnw 

fOI' a strong faith on the part of what war is or what it's after
American young people" in the effects are and will be." Meat Production Cut 

50% by NY Siaughterers validity and reality of the ideals The elder Moullctte made plalll 
on which this country was founded he did not agree with his son's 
and on which it now endeavor, letter. NEW YORK l1l'i - Independent 
to guide its action." 

Moullette said he believed that 
President Truman is spending 
money "UIJelessly and needlessly. " 
He expressed the view that Com
munist China should be admitted 
to the UN and given a voice in Far 
Eastern issues. 

He declared that "the needless 
waste of life in Korea, on both 
sides, is shameful to the human 
race. Fighting won't settle any-

"I am ,ending It to yOu,'" he slaughterers oL New York City an
wrote Acheson, "since It is a let- nounced Saturday they will cut 
ter which ~etlects the loose think- their meat production by 50 per
ing on the part ot }'Dany or our eent next week because of a rise 
legislators and publiShers - it is In uncontrolled livestock prices. 
a letter filled with answerable The Metropolitan Siaughterers 
questions, but qut!lltiona which re- ilssociaUon, whose Inembcn; dress 
quire mUQh In knowledge, sub-' :I-million pounds 01 meat weekly 
stantial qualitlcatlona which can tor the New Yo.rk City area and 
and should be made understand- ,New Jersey, said the independ
able..!.. since the American people ents were operatini' at a weekly 
as a whole are a provincial lot." loss of about $180,000. 

The two have had several 
meellngs for that purpolie and 
Dullc.~ said in Washington Feb. 
28 he expected \hem .to continue. 

Color TV 
Released 

Patents 
by RCA 

NEW ' YORK (A") - Radio Cor
poration of America has made its 
tri - color direct view television 
tube avallable to the remainder 
of the industry. 

This WBJI disclosed Saturday 
when other television tube manu~ 
facturers. licensed to use RCA 
patents received from the com
pany full information on how to 
make the new tubes so they call 
deatan their own models. 
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The'Daily Iowan Powe'Y. by Student Government Will Have. to '~Be Won 
8'renrth In 8ullh II. body J.i.1 have to be built up over I 

period 0' time. And swencth will come as a sancUon-a sanetioit 
which will be Ci ven by lbp admloJ8tr:a tlon after the student 
rovetnmc body has proved its wisdom, maturity and respon-

u 
SUNDAY, MARCH 4, 1951 

Pub) ish~t1 daUy pxcept Monday bv 
Student Publication.. l Oc.. 126 Iowa 
Ave.. Iowa City. lown. Enle·"1 ~ 
K'con j class man m utt.er C· " " t! P05t- ,. 
oHice ot lowa City. 10V!. Ullder the 
act of congress ,f Marcn 2, 187e. ------MEMBER 

AUDIT BUREI\U 
OF' 

CIRCULATIONS 

rwo leased wire servIce •. lAP) nnd (UP; 

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
fhe AssocJate-d Pr~" 11 e"UUed e.x .. 
,. ·llh:iiV~'Y to . he use lor ~f:public8tlon 
or ft,; the local news rrl;,ted In this 
~cwspover as well 01 011 AP news dls
),I ... tcht&3. 

CAll 8-2151 It you •• no\ roeol .. 
your Oall, Iowan b ' 7:UO •• m. Make
eooCi .erylee I. ,Iv, n on aU se,,,'e. 
tHon reported by 9:50 a.m. Tbe 
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For the Record 

An 'Editorial -
Some real pretty speeches were made in Old Capitol Thursday 

night. There also were some meaningless speeches-filled with 
hollow and cliche-laden expressions, but the meeting as a whole 
lert us with a feeling that our generation isn't as nenr the dogs 
as many of our elders contend. 

Most of t,he individuals who offered their views and sugges
tions rerIeeted a maturity in thinking which we feel speaks well 
for the present college generation. 

This meeHne. the Recond in a series, was planned to rive 
students an oPJlortunity to sound oft on what they thInk stu
dent rovernment should he and do at SUI. But the ~t-to
)tether rellulted In little more than a conclomeratioJlJ ot opinions 
and sunestions-nothlng derlrtite was planned. 

Most of the discussion had to do with the possibillty of creat
ing a super-body of some sort-super in the sense that it would 
be above the other student organizations on campus. 

Much of the discussion also had to do with the word "power." 
How much power should the new super-body havc? What is 
meant by power in this case? Power with the administration? 
Power over the other organizations? 

power! There's a word which, oddly enou&'h: ml&'ht brln&' 
nothin&' but impotence to a student government of any kind 
unless a. very calculated and practical approach to the questIon 
of power Is taken by the members of the &,overDment. 

The university, the administration and the faculty are here 

to serve the students-not to be served by the students. But in
herent in the obligation to serv(' is the power to lay down rules 
and regulations which appear necessary to the servers tor the 
students to benefit from the service. I 

Students are not educators; they arc here to be educated. 
And the parents of students probably would side with the educators 
(who arc serving the parents just as are legislators) In ('ases 
where Ihe educatol's ' eUorts stood to suffer from the students' 
desires. 

This Is Dot to say the students should have no voice, 
because in Some cas eN they have legitimate gripes In maUers 
of considerable sllnitlcance. And sometimes their rrlpt8 
probabl), reneet attitudes which might be those of the parenta, 
too. 

A case in point was the request by the students, through tbe 
student council, lor an additional d ay at the end of the' Chrl~tmas 
vacation-which was denied . 

We feel safe in saying that parents disapprove as much as 
students of their sons and daughters having to leave home on 
New Year's day. And in this case I we feel the parents would 
have sided with the students against the persons they pay to 
educate their sons and daughters. 

But what this all adds up to is that members of any student 
government (whatever it's called) s~ould exercise mature wisdom 
in deciding to exert any power. 

We say this because we believe the desire for a new type 
of government sterns (rom the desire for a stronger and more 
representative ty pe of government. 

slbJUty, 'f 

A.nd we feel the parents wol.lld stand behind the administra. 
, tion in demanding these qualities in return for st rength. 

Someone sUll'gcsted at' Thutsday's meeting that the groUp 
'hould decide in what realms' the propos I'd governing body would 
have pr Seek power. , II 

We disagree. Abuses might rro p liP at nny level of our e!I. 
uC!ltionp.l set·up here. Students . might have legltima!e gripes at 
ariy level-from sidewalks', not :\leing sanded In the winter to 
inDdeqliacles on Ihe parts of ccrt~\n faculty members. 

And If any of theAe ' rrlpes Is found by the .!udenl 
..~vel'Jllllent to be wen· founded., tilcre should be no hesl1atian 
In pr~ntlnc the complttlnt to the admlnlstralloll-with de
mands that remedial action be taken. 

But we feel the imporlant thing to be l'cmembered during this 
planning stll~e 'is that power should be attempl.ed only ... hen 
the governing body knows it has the right to make a demahd. 

When an~ govern,ment, federal, state or city, passes a law 
which is unenforceable, it ~ meets defeat 011 th nt specifiC Issue 
and reveals n weaknes~ for' all to see. 

U any student government runs to the administration, shout
inp' demandR. every time a p 'oblem arises, that government, too, 
will meet defeat. 

And frequent defeats will bring weakness-not power. 
---,--

No Apologies for Ella, Fran and George -
By JOHN VOORHEES who secms to have discarded the Modernized Dress 

For Catholic Bible 
Has Family Appeal 

What's th, Use? - It's Way Above Us Florida Proposes NeVI 'Retirement Village~' 
Pfi:rhaps we're heading for a 

musical binge of penitence, or else 
it's a manifestation of that Am
erican fear of hurting someone's 
[eellngs; whatever it is, one Of 
the songs record companies are 
pushing these days is "I Apolo
gize." There's no need, however, 
for with better th an average 
ly rics and melody, it's been done 
very well by l':>ny Martin, Billy 
Eckstine, Anita O'Day, the Holly
wood Hucksters (including Ben
ny Goodman and Charlie Shav
ers), and Champ Butler. 

Chnm» does a very tortured 
version and it's easy to see 
why l:e should apologlez if you 
flip the record. The other side 
carrics a. song that I feel safe 
in lll"cdicting will lIot become 
po»ubr except at Sing Ir·g or 

• Fort Leavenworth. Called 
"Thare'l\ Be Mourn in' in the 
Morning," it's a song to be sunt 
01' the way to the gallows and 
the lyrics include wailing 
women and the staunch chap
la.in. They'll record a.nything 
these days a~d it won't be sur
prjsin~ if someone comes U» 
with "I Murdered My Mudder" 
in time for Mother's day. 
(Thinll what fun Durante 
would haNe with that allitera
tion!) 

Anoth!!r odd American -mental 
quirJ{ is the drsire to play pop 
songs )iJ{e rnorches during peace 
time (witness "Stormy Weather 
MarCh," "St. Louis Blues March," 
"nd "Blues In The Night 
March')) and then to swing 
marches in . war time. Last year 
' t , was "Stars and Stripes For
ever" by Flanagan; now it is 
"Columbi:l, the Gem of the 
Ocean," iirst done by Ray An
thony for Capitol, and now by 
Les Brown on Columbia. 

The reverse of Brown's has 
Butch Stolle singing the culinary 
praises of some delicacy called 
"Choy-Choy-Hoy-Toy, Ch' Boom 
Ch'B2m." I gathered it has some
thing to do willi the Chinese 
(Nationalist, naturally), but I'm 
sure it would be just as con
fusing and distasteful to them. 
I wonder if Butch eats this with 
"Ft'im Fram Sauce." 

Woody Herman should apolo
gize foJ' his latest o[ferlng, "Jet" 
and "Lone~ome Gal." Woody, 
who has recorded at various 
times for Coral, Decca, Colum
bi a, and Capitol, has now switch
ed to MGM. This record proves 
we cun now truthfully label him 
"Herma n and the Herd" for he 
has definitely joined it (the com
mon ene, that is), and there's 
nothing dist:nctive or reminiscent 
of the old Herman band about 
thi di sc. 

".Jet," in no way connected 
with airplanes, was written by 
lI~ry Revel to promote a new 
perrume. Now with lyrics added. 
It's also been done by Kin&' Cole 

Trio somewhere along the way 
a.nd Is doin&' vocals with the Les 
Baxler orchestra and chorus 
these days. 

CHICAGO (JP) - A young priest 

The "King" proves he's keeping 
up with the rocket age in his 
newest release, "Destination 
Moon" which includes sound ef- has brought out one o( the oldest 
fects . 'It may also become known I printed books - the Bible - in 
as the "Disc with the Built-in colorful modern dress. 
Swoosh." King Cole handles it in His aim was to make the vol
his pleasant, bouncy manner, how- ' ume as eye-catching and easy 
ever, and it's far superior to the to read as 19J1J. style newspa
reverse, "Always You," another pers and pictorial magazines. 
of those adaptations from the The result is ,the new Holy 
classics. This time it's Tchaikov- Family edition of the Roman Ca
sky's "Romance," and with Peter tholic Bible. 
I a national hero, the Russians The publishers wanted an at
may demand an apology through tractive book. What they got, in 
the UN for a desecration like this. their words, was "the first Ca-

No apologies are needed for Ella tholic Bible in many decades that 
Fitzgerald whose new Decca al- escapes the somber, forbidding aO- 1 
bum, "Ella Sings Gershwin," is pearance so typioal of most edi-
one of the best things to arrive in tions of the scriptures." \ 
the music stores in a long time. The priest who bossed the tho
The songs are excellent, and in rough-going transformation task 
choosing things like "But Not For is strapping, sandy-haired Father I 
Me," "I've Got A Crush On You," John P. O'Connell. Samuel Cardi
"My One and Only," "Maybe," nal Stritch, head of the Roman 
and "Soflleone to Watch Over Catholic archdiocese of Chicago, 
Me," Ella gets a chance to dis- assigned him to the editor's job 
play, to the best advantage, not in 1948. 
only her talented tonsils but the Father O'Connell , then only 
Ira Gershwin, for their songs 31, was assistant pastor at the 
superior abilities of George and Immaculate Conception church 
make most present day tunes In suburban Hi&,hland Park a.nd 
sound like singing commercials by I'au&'ht blblieal subjeets at Ba-
comparison. .rat colle&,e . ln Lake For~t. 

As I' this wasn' t enou&,b, • The you'thful priest moved into 
Decca has foregone the usual' . an' office, tool< off his coat and 
tempta!lon to foul things up by went to work. He labored, usually 
forcing Ella to sing with Louie six days a week, for two and a 
Armstron&" the Ink Spoh, or half years. 
Mills Brothers, and provided her "UP to 30 years ago every rnm
with only a piano for J>ackinr. ily had a Bible:' Father O'Con
Capiurin&, exactly the right nell says. "It was a fixture in the 
plano moods, Ellis La.rkin gives furnishings of every home. But 
her a capable and intimate set- it was somber in appearance :m:i 
tlng for each song, AU in aU, fUneral in tone." 
It's quite an exceptional piece of Father O'Connell's mission. :13 

recordlnr. he saw it, was to put the Good 
Not quite on the same level, but Book back in its once - honored 

needing no apologi.es, are the six place in the parlor. 
sides Fran Warren has done in "We wanted a Bible for fam
the Victor vocal series. All b~ i1y readinl," he says. "We want· 
Harold Arlen, who, though he's ed one every member could read 
no Gershwin, manages to turn out and underst·and.'" h .t 

some pretty accep'able stuff, the So he took the best available Reut er Reques!s 
songs are tenderly treated by catholfc translation of the scrip- p · R II B k 
Hugo Winterhalter. Fran's best are tures and set out to present them rice 0 ac s 
"Stormy Weather," "I've Got A in a popular form. 
Right To Sing t he Blues," "Over There is no change in the text, DETROIT M - Walter P., Reu
The Rainbow," and "One For My but there is a radical change in ther: president of the mitlion
Baby." With discs like these. Fran format, typography and ilIustra- . member GTO United Auto Work
won't need to record " I Apoto- tion. 
gize." The text is printed in larle-

GANDER AIRPORT 

ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUND-
LAND (JP) - Work is expected to 
begin shortly on the main north
south runway at Gander airport, 
to be extended from its present 
6,000 feet to 8,000 feet. All three 
runways will eventually be en
larged at Gander and a new 
terminal building is being de
signed. 

size type. Biblical verses are 
&,rouped into p~ralraphs. Each 
paralraph has a subhead. 

Many of the biblical episodes -
such as the stories of Moses or 
David or the crucifixion - take 
the form of picture stories - se
quences of colored paintings. Th,'y 
are presented in rich hues. Each 
has a caption explaining the ac~ 

tion portraJed. 

ers, has said that his union wants 
a reduction in the cost of livinJ 
and "is prepared to accept a cor
responding roll back in wages." 

Most UA W members are pro
tected by cost-ot-living escalator 
clauses which boost their pRy 
whenever prices increase. Then' 
wages were expected to go up 
another five cents an hour on the 
basis of the latest bureau of Jabor 
statistics figures released Friday. 

Reuther wrote a Jetter to Sen. 

Pink Elephants 

The paintings _ 335 in all -
were selected from the works of 
James Joseph Jacgues Tissot, 
nineteenth century French artist , 
who made a pilgrimage to the 
Holy Land to obtain realistic de
tail. Father O'Connell and his 
advisors fancied his paintings be
cause they spemed to have an 
"archaeological accuracy" and f\ 

photographic quality. 

James E. Murray (D-Mont.)" 
chairman of the senate labor com
mittee, and asked him to h61d 
public hearings "on the problem 
of inflation and its relationship to 
defense mobilization." 

The Tlslot pletures were pho
tocraphed In ··\color. Full color 
plates were made and the cap
tions set in type. Editor O'Con
nell SIYS the Clost of reproduc
tion, added UP to about $200,-
000. 

He sald, "The real answer •. 0 

the problem of inflation Is""to roll 
back the cost of living and freeze 
it through the institution of ef
fective price controls." 

WSUI, PROGRAM 
CAl~NDAR J 

War-time techniques of news-
papers and ne"'s magazines were ~fond.y. March G. 19M 

8;00 n.m. MornIng Chapel 
used in dralting the 43 two-color 8:15 1I.,n. News 
pictoriat maps. They not only 8:30 n.m. r. ~rmllny In Modern \'I'lme. 

9:20 u.m. New. 
show the geogr~phic features -- 9 :30 '1.111. Bukor's DOlen 
towns, countries und scas _ but .. -' r .... m· •• R o ~I<·· ".I' 

I ) r th _I. ' f h 10 :15 • . m. Throurh lhe Lookln. GI ... 
a ~o the trave s 0 e ... Ie c UI'- .. :.u ~.IO. Lloton lind Learn 
acters. to:45 •. m. NovaUme 

Beside~ the ok! and new te~ta- :: :~~ ::::~: ~~:·MU"IC Box 
ments, tJ~e book · contains a 900,- 11 :30 a.m. HeMlines In Chpml.try 
000 d dl t · r bibl' I I I :4. a.m. Gue. t Star wor C LOnary 0 lea 12 :1)0 noon Rhythlll Rambl •• 
and general Catholic information. \' :" p.m. ~·.W8 

12 '46 p m Meet Our Guest 
Tile ready reference material l :ro p:m: M .... r.1 "h,lt!, 
ranges [rom data about Adam to 12:00 p.m. KSUI !lION ON 
the church's attitude toward such 2100 !'.m. New» 

_~ . 2: IQ p.m. Lllten and Learn 
down-to-date SOCIal problems :IS 2:30 p.m. Recel,t &< Contempot3'r. Mus-

"mercy killing,'1 sex education and 1 3:20 p.m. ~ew. . .t 
divorce. ' '. 3 '30 P.",. II.AUW PrQltram , 

The single, s;x~pound volume 4:00 p.m. \'&IsINwork. From' r .. nre 
, , 4j!\ll p.m. '. Tpu Time Melodies 

runs (,732 pagel!. ' U bears . the ~:oo p.m. Children'. 1I0ur 
imprimatur of Cu«linal Strltch. It ~ ; :~ ~:~: ~~~~. Time 
Is published by the Catholic Press, n· '" ".m. Dinner l'our 
Inc., or 1113 N. Michigan avenue, a;2& p.m. Saoketb311 - rOWQ VI . Ml~l1. 

9:00 p .l1I. Camoua Shop ----... "!""'~--------..l. 1 Chicago. The price Is $27.95 a 8:85 p .l1I. !lPOl'tl lfI,hll,htl - IQ lOO p,m . N.w. 
I copy, lO :la p.m. SrON OFF 

.,' 

India to "ro~uc:e Penicillin 
NEW DELHI (JP) - Three of- an estimated cost ot $850,000. 

ficials of the World Health 01'- The World Health organization 
gnnization will discuss with the has offered $350,000 to provide 
government of India plans for highly-skilled technicians to de
starting a penicillin production sign and put into operation the 
plant in India. 

The United Nations interna- penicillin plant. The WHO has 
tional children's emergency fund also agreed to send Indian per
has offered to provide the neces· sonnel abroad for specializlld 
sary apparatus and equipment ~t training on the subject. 

TALLAHASSEE, FLA. (.q» ...... month. 
Florida is hoping to give I,thou- . The state hopes large indw. 
sands of America's pensjpned tries with big retirement funds 
workers an Inexpensive place in will adopt the plan. Keyes sid 
the sun. engineers for at least one int«. '. 

{;ov. Fllller Warren and the nationally known concern are n 
state Improvement COmmlsslQn . the state making studies whin 
are worlrlnr out plans ror "re- may lead to establishment If 
tirement vlllaces." These would such a c~~~i~:....-__ 
be prIvately [Inaneed communi- PLANS CIVIL DEFENSE 
ties of dormitories and -small KUALA LUMPUR (JP) - 'l\e 
homes espeelally built to meet government of the Federation o' 
.~e ~~ds of the ared. 1 Malaya is planning to train 30,~ 
lmprovement C.:>mmission Di- to 40,000 young men for home 

rector Walter Keyes points Oll t guard duties. G. W. Somervilf, " 
that industrial pension plans are the Federa tion's civil defell!e I 

just beginning to benefit 1~rge chief. has been named \\lliIIt 
numbers of retired workers Th at guard commissioner. Somerville 
creates a new class of unemploy- sa id the country's civil deft!lSe 
ed but income-drawing citizens. plans were well underway. HI 

These incomes aren't verY big. said a call for home guard 1'11-
though. They average around $125 unteers would be is~ued as SOODas 

a month. So a definite danger .to questions of service and pay wife 
Florida exJsts if thousands of el~ settled. 
derly and nqt very well off peZl-
sioners flock to the state - as EXIT FROM RED CHINA 
they're confidently expected to do KITCHENER, ONT. (IP)-Misl 
- to spend their last years in the Greta Clark, Anglican missioJUry 
sunshine. • I in ChitJa lor about 35 years, hu ,I 

1 It they have to spend $5P, $60 writ~en a sister ~ere. that she hid I" 
or $70 a month for rent, it ;Nould receIved . an eXit Visa, fr0r:' ~e 
leave very little tor other livin'1 Commumst government WlthCllt 
expenses. That would mean a tre': di fficulty :l nci is returning ~ 
mendous added burden on Flori- Canadn shortly. ---da's wellare roUs once the old. 
sters had been in the state long 
enough' to establish residence. 

The sute wanta to see dweJl
Inr places provlde4 which ~ould'" 
relit for as little as $19 a month. 
not includlnr utilities, Warren 
and tbe Improvement commis
sion envrsloh communities or 
about t ,000 family UJlj til eaeh. 
The state Itselt would not build 

or cQn trQI such settlem!m~. It 
merely offers (he bent:!it ot spe
cial research and suggests nn in
vestment of ,6·million in one I)f 

the Is~ttlements could draw 2 1-2 
percent interest and be repaid in 
40 years at rentals of $19 ' a 

GENER~L 

HELP 
CR~'PLED 
CHILDREN 

NOTICES 

1951 ' 

GENUAL NOTICES should be deposited with &be elt, edItor" 
The Diu>, lowln In the newsroom III East H::Il. Notleel lit'" .. 
sabtnlUe4 b, ! p.m, 'he dllY precedinc first "ubllcllioD; tile, .. 
NOT be aeeepted b, phone. and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITJ'EN llld SIGNED b, a responsible person, 

COLOR MOTION PICTURE I Levois, 824. N . Gilbert street. 
travfi:logue "High Living in the --_ 
Canadian nOclcies," will be shown nICK HAWKS square dancillL 
in Macbride audItorium Sunday . , • 
at 8 p.m. The tilm covers high- women s gym, 7:3.0 .p.m. every i' 
lights of the Iowa MountainecrsMonday. Everyone mVlted. 
)950 summer expedition. FJlm was ---' 
taken by Edlth Stettner, Reuben STUDENT BOARD of PublicI. 
Scharf and John Ebert. Admission tions c:lI1didates can get petition 
by membership or single aQmis- application (orms at N-2, !isl 
sion ticket available at the audi-hall. PetitIons must be returned " 
toTium. ., by Wednesday, with a registrar's 

certification or accumulative 
grade-point average and tol:ll 
credit '1ours. 

officiq/ daily 
BULLETIN 

HUMANITIES SOCIETY wIn 
presellt a lecture by PrOf. G. ~r
nest Wright of the McCOl'mi ck 
Theological seminary on "The S\g. 
nWcance of the Temple in' the 
Ancient Near E,ast" at 8 p.m . MQn
day in the art auditorium. The 
talk will dead with the evphia~ 
tion ot come of the (indings of 
I'ecent excavations in the Ncar 
East. Everyone is JIIvited to Ilt-

NEWMAN (JLUB communiO'l 
breakfast will be held at the ca
thollc student center after' 9~ 
a.m. mass Sunday. 

ing, 
"" Ise V 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAIt Items are IJcnedule4 

In the President's ofrice, Old Capitol tend. ' 

YWCA SOCIAL Responslbilil1 
committee meeting at 3:30 ·~ 
Monday in YWCA rooms. In\!!- ' . 
ested partie welcome, 

Sunday, Mareh 4 . I State penitentiary, Fort Madison, APPL"CATION FOR 8'--"'1\1 
4:00 p.m. - Sunday vesper Iowa. Senate chamber, Old Capi- INTERNATIONAL CLUB \v;}. .. LJI1lI11 

service, President Benjamin E.I tol. sponsor a color travelog e on tours to Europe for students are 
Mays, Morehouse college, senate 8:00 p.m. _ University play, Egypt at 7:30 p.m. Monday stu. ' being oftered by the NationalStli-
chamber, Old Capitol. "John Loves Mary." Theater. dlo E, engineering bullding. dent organi7.aUoll. For lnrormatlCl 

and application forms contact '\hI 8:00 p .m. - Iowa Mountaineers. Friday, March 9 
"High Adventure in the Canadian 8:00 p.m. _ University play, IOWA JAZZ club will mect n oUice of student affairs or I U, 
Rockies." Macbride auditorium. "John Loves Mary," theater. th~ nDrth lobby conference rool.'" dent council office in old ded~ 

Monday, Mareh 5 9:00 p.m. _ "Club Cabaret," of the Union, Sunday at 3:30 p.m. building. 
2:00 p.m. - University New- Iowa Union. Everyone I, invited. ~ 

comers tea, hostess : Mrs. E. E. SaturdlY, March 10 ANYONE INTERESTED " 
Harper, Iowa Union. 8:00 p.m. _ Un iversity play, COLLEGIATE CHAMBER or I scene construction or IIghtln* wart 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities society, i "John Loves Mary." Theater. Commeree will sponsor a meet. for Kampus Kapers, annu.al IlJ. 
G. Ernest Wright, "The Signlfi - Monday, March U In, at 8:00 (I.m. Monday In the sen- campus musical review, .~au1d 
cance of the TelTlple In the AI1- 8:00 p .m. _ University play, ate cham~r of Old Capitol, wilh call either Charles Brandqn ,It 
clent Near East." art auditorium. "John Loves Mary," Theater. VI. R. Blue, rel)refJentative Of 4145 or Dale Gould at 8:3371. 

I . M b 13 Eins! & Ernst Public Accountan~~, 8:00 p.m. - M~et hg, Collegia le Tuesday, are INDV.P"'ND:--NT TOWN I ...... 
h b· f hOI r. '" 1 1 I b I dJlJcu8811l1 "Opportunities III P 11I- .. , ...... "" c am er 0 commerce, ollse : :.l p.m. - .1.1' ang e e u pC-I A' MI.' N will hold tLelr Mlrch m"'\bI11 ' 

chamb r, Old Capitol. nic supper, JOWil Union. Ie reountln,.' ... n .. 
TuesdlY, March a 4:30 p.m. _ Meeting, university ---- ing Monday at 7:30 p.m. 10 

2:'00 p.m. _ Uni\lerslty club, COUl1cll, hOllse chamber, Old Cap- FREE TICKETS for the secqn9 north lobby conference rQ.;tn ·~ 
party bridge and canasta, Iowa Itol. cOl\cerl by the 'universlty conQe~t the Union . Offlecrs will be e'lec!ted. 
U I 8 00 U · it I t kand <l.tI Wedbesday are avollahlt> --

non. : p.m. - mvel'S y ec ure, ... "1' WR a CRAFT CLVB wIU.~J 
Wednelday, Marth., Col. Ben O. Limb, Korean forel,n at the Iowa Union desk or WhE'I- n l1li'" 

4:30 p.m. _ Major In Marriage miuister, Iowa Union. slones. Tuesday 81 7 p.m. All n\~~ 
aeries, chemistry auditorh~m. 8:00 p.m. _ Unlver.lty play, ' - who mnde Q project m.t .~ 

J L ,.,. "Th t . UNlVE18ITY V.ttPER8 . .Pr.sl- should be present. Club blilblfJj 
8:00 p.m. - Univer~lty band "ohn oves •• ,ary, eo cr. dent. Benlamin E. Maya ot More- 'lor next year will be dl~ 

concert, Iowa Ulllon. WedneHa)" Marcb U I j , 

Thanda,. MafClb • 4:30 p.m. - Mujor In Marrlal!! hoUle Cdllcle, NeJrO educator Ind - ', L 
3:00 p.m. _ UniversJty club, series, chemistry auditorium. church leader, ... Ui IlMllk at U$fl; IOWA TRANSIT _ Ipplk!,1P 

Kens1n,ton ten and jeneral bus!- 8:00 p.m. _ University sym- verslty Ve!perl on Sunday at • p,Ift forms for 1951-52 atlitf av~11i)lt 
nesa meetin, Iowa Union phony orchestra Iowa Union, In the lenate bnamber ot Old C~ at Transit orrico or Dny en; 
14:30 p.m . ...:.. Information' First, 8:00 p.m. _ 'UnIVersity 1 play, 1t~I, His ~ .. !>ject, will be "rhtJ l ing bulletin boord. AI>~lIc.1 ~ 

Ward,n Percy Lainson, low,a "John Loves Mary," Thuter. I Task Before U'I' I ~ 1 must be sUbmitted to ~I" • 
, - t lert in t'nlinottlnc IIbrll7 I ~ It 

(,.., tllform.lIoD re .. rdlnl d.'ea be,ond uu, _bet.'" RINCK CLUB meetln, Tli - Transit oUlce, 103 EB, by ', p.III. 
It! """I.lou III .. eltlee ., &h 'r ..... " 01. 0. ... ) day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fllday. , 
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New CamRus Style showl 
Uses Color , TV Theme I 

.. . These Three Annou'nce Eri9,agements 

Color television wlll rea~h st,?res are Frivol, Gallllna Alpha 
Iowa City next Sunday at the Chi, professional advertising ir<l 
Iowa Union. • tcrnity, and the YWCA. Thl! 

"Focus," SUl's new spring style stores, realizing the uniqueness 
shoW, is being rehearsed now · in having men models, arc show
with a different twist. The ra mp Ing complementary outfits in ac

into the River room (If live sportswear, campus, and date 1 
the union wl1l be decorated as an wear. 
elaborate television set and the Added glamour will be the 
models will appear from it. . showing of bouffant new formal s 

" The color television theme will ' and dainty lingerie by the fem
I be carried out throughout (~c jnlne models. 
s~~w .. Even. mal.e models are par-' I ~ntertainment similar 10 that on I 
tlclpnting, wearmg garments sup- tell!vision will be given between 
plied by" Brem~~s, The M~ls the various showings. WSUI Tea-

\ 
Shop, ".i. Clau-Johnson, and timers Jo Peters and Dean Sand-
Stephe l1s., . . >oJ el's will commentate. 

The wo:nen s .store~ ~rovldp? g, .Two tap-dancing cigarette girls 
the latest I~ fashlon hlghhghts ate, wllJ distribute free cigarettes LO 
Aldens, Willards, and Zimmer- an" admisiion-free audience. Any-
mans. . of¥! may attend. 

Sponsoring . the show m co- ________ _ 
ordination with the four men's . 

sto, es and the three women'S" Murtar Board Plans 
Pi Kappa Alpha . Annual 'Smarty Party' 
In'lt'lates 13 Pledges I Invitations to Mortar Board's 

. annual "smarty" party have been 
• , Fifty activcs ano ,alumni at- \ h\~i!f!d io 390 SUI womcn, Presi

tel\ded . a dinner Thursday nig~ ~!Pt Carol ShutUeworth, A4, New 
l honoring 13 initiates at a formllt ork, announced Saturday. 

founders banquet of the Pi Kappa Women with at least a three 
Alpha social fraternity. 'point or "B" average are eligible 

,} The new initi~tes are James S, 'to ' attend the party, a brunch at 
, Forney, A2, BIllmgs,Mont.; Jonn 'I () ' a.m. Saturday in the basement 
D. Adams, AI, Ottumwa; Marshall of the Methodist church. 
L .. utner, AI. A:lantie; Don L. I Women with the required . grade 

ANNOUNCEMENT HAS BEEN MADE of the engagement and ap
proaching marr iage of Shirley Porter. N4, Vincent, to Miles F. Ben
da., G. Cicero, Ill. Miss Por ler is lhe daughter of Mr. and Mr!! , Glenn 
A. !'oner. Uenda, son ,of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Benda, is affiliated 
with Sigma. Ph i Epsilon. social frater l ity. The wedding will take 
place March 21 in Iowa City. 

I · 

TilE ENGAGEMENT .\.ND APPROACIHNG marrlue of VerDa 
Marie Nelson, Nt, Fairfield. &0 Vernlce Baccus, I'lelropoUs, n1., has 
been .nnouDced by &.be brlde-to-be's paren .... MZ. aDd Mrs. Vern S. 
Nelson, Baccus Is & senior a& Parsons collen. Fairfield. The weddlnr 
Is pianlled for March 21 In DIe First CbrlsUan chureb, Fairfield. 

1Gng, .AI, GreenfIeld; Stanley .S,l .lIverage who did not receive an 

I ~tegmlJler, AI. Mohnc. IlL! WII~ invitaiion are asked to call the Sig ma Delta Tau 
ham K. Butler: . AI , Atlanhc. . f, office of student affairs for re-

Gene E. Michel, A2,. Man~n; . servations. Initiates J J PI MdT SUI IAnnual University Newcomers 
. Robert J. Thompson, PI Hopkmr, " .saturday's program will feature an on ay ea 

ton: Loran E. Quam, A3, MOIJ the prcscntation of the Margare~ Sigma Delta Tau, social sorority" 
shalltown ; Edward E. Byrnes, Ez, Fowlcr award and a skit, "Mental 

Semi-Finals 
Marshalltown, and Ralph ~( Menagerie." initiated clcvcn nc mcmbcn Sat- The Univcrsity .Newcomers will Entries for the annual Unlver- Theta, "They Didn't Believe Me" 
Neely, C3 , Moline, 111. urd~y. hold their annual gucst tea at 2 sHy Sing, sponsored by the Uni- and "Get Happy;" Kappa Kappa , ' h I The iniiiaies are Marilyn Choch- p.m. Monday in the Univcrsity ycrsl ty Women's association have Gamma, '''J'hero Arc Such Things" i Pi 9 _r -t, -=-, ,- 'ad, nean Kite el been submItted by seventeen and "Lolly Too DUql;" PI Beta 'If en. AI , Dcs Moines; Franccne club rooms with Mrs. E. E, Harper cI T C . women's groups and {our teen PhI, "Ten Little Indhms" an OW n n amp US , r 01 ks to Sorority Glatstcin , AI, Muscat ine ; Marciu as hostess. men's groups. "Dona Notis Pacem;" Sigma Del-

I . - . • I , Gordon, AI. Coullci1 Bluffs: LOi s I· Mrs. Vir'gil M. Uancher nnd The men's seml-fin~ls will , be ta Tau, "A. ll)lmn to Music" and 

I
n M tl K ' t I II SUI I Ann. Greenblatt, AI, MuscaiJl1e; Wives of the deans and honds DC held "onduy, April 2, D.nd the "l've Gol RI, lY.thll)." CHI OMEGA ALUMNAE - Chi r ean Yl: e I C 10 , co - MIL Al R k I I d IVl 

Omena alumnae will meet at 6:30 )e~e of nursl.ng, was guest speaker a~' 1 yo crner •.. '. oc san. 1 SUI departments will be guests. womcn's somi-lInBls . Monday, Westtawn. '.'011 Yes--Oh Yes" 
p.m. Tuesday at the home of Mrs. at the r:noetmg of Gamma ehap- ~' i Charlecn M,IICOVIS, AI , Des The Ciiy high school quartet Apt'll 9. Four men and rour wom- C1\ld "An· The- things yrfu Are;" 

9 tel' of Sigma Thcta Tau, honorary 0 nes. will present a program at thc tea en's gl'oups will participate 111 the - Zeta Tau Alpha, "1 ' D.ream ot 
Otto ~~g~l, 6 0 MAelr?S~ av~nu:. nursing sororjty, Friday evening. Estelle Masiers, A I , Des Moines ; under the direction of Glenn Ja- finals as II- part at the Mother's Ypu" ahd :Btue ,Moon;" Delto 
tor bu .ell, bsuPMrsPer. Ws.sllli~ antp ~s - , Miss Kitchell spoke on the work Barba ra Meinhart, AI, Brooklyn, blonski, head of the City high Day weell:end , Sunday,' May 13. Tau Delta, "loiva Yi.cto.ry Chant., 
CSSCS WI e ' . I am e cr- of the Kellogg foUndation in ihe N. Y.; Arlenc Mcyers, OmOlha, music department. Membcrs of SOlllS to.Be SIIOI" , ' . nnd "NaVy ' HY,Tnn:" ' Beta Theta 
sen :md Dorothy DIxon. Hcld of nursing education. Ncb~· . ; JoAnn Rapoport , Al , Cedar the quartet arc Paul Harris, Gra- The songs which will bc " ~ung Pi, "The Lov irtl{ CU.P" nnd "A. 

IOWA CITY WOMA N'S CLUB The meeting was hcld follow- Rapids. and Renee Wolf, AI . ham Crow, J ohn O:Jkcs and Vin- ar~: Alpha Chi Omega, "ZlgeJ1~r"l Fella N~eds a : Girl;" HlUcrest, 
"':"!owa City Woman's culb will ing a dinner at the home of J O-I Mason City. cent Lalla. Tbe accompanist for ,ma "Alpha Chl Girl;" Alpha. "Sour Wood . MOl.\nt:lin" and 

ella Antes, 203 Chaipman street, A formal initiation banquet will the group is Connie Wagner. DeHn Pi , "You'll Nevcr Walk Come to Me in ~y Dreams;" Phi 
hold a club institulc at 2 p.m. 1 " ' d· h" d Al h r L r Coralville, Marl'orie Gould pre- be held at the chapier house at Mrs. John S. Davenport is chai .. - AI"I'e :J:1 rl' lila; an P Ii Epsilon PI • . "'Nothin~ Like n Monday in the club rooms in the X ') I ' ,,,. I ,.. . Y .J A II ." ' I sided at the meeting. . I p .m. today. man of the tea and will be as- ~ I c rI. ,n :c ,r'" III oUr . r!T's D<lme" and • Iou'll Never Wa Jc 
Community building. sisled by Mrs. Arihur Schmeichel , un<l '~OUI" C")11 ,... . ·'1n.' . Alpne." 

SUI DAMES - sur Dames win 
meet at 8 p.m. Monday in the 
north conference room. Iowa 
Union. for a business mectlfg. 
Frank Lee, owner of Aldous Flonst 
shop, wiIJ talk on ,flowers arl'ange
nents. Mrs. Don Jackson is in 
~barge of the progt'Rm. 

------' . .., 
, Mrs. Paul Andcrson, Mrs. Bruce 4111 .0mcga, he .'llh·en's, Prayer" OriJlk , !>rink, Drink 

C 0 U P I e Ma .-ry Her e Morris, Mrs. Walter Wood, Mrs. amI "At Sundown;" Coopcriltlve . G ~, n. I "Drink, 
I Peter Everett Mrs. John Hacsk3Y-1 D mltory as oc\atiot\, . "Lo. ve D~h~ ' rir:n~ , ' -: ~~6 G t 

]0, Mrs. John R. Winnie, Mrs WfCd In" and "Criap:necas;" r n, . rl~, t .. a~ n rca. 
WitS h k M ' St S Cu. riel' Chorus "RUS!'i"n Picnic" Lone Hills, Phi Kappa PSI, 

a er c wnn, IS. ow . ' . "A;uturrln Sert!nade" an,d "Grcat . 
Persons, Mr~. Hl.lgh H. Keasling. ~n "Sleep;" Delta Dcl~a Delta, Day'" Phi ' K~.ppa Sigma "Halls 
Mrs. AJson Braley, Mrs. Alwyn O~ Dear Wbat Can the Matter '" .. . ' ." 
Berland and Mrs. Archie Coffee. Be,t" and "Trees;" Delta Gr~Jnm::l.1 or Ivy and " Old :peVII Moon,,, 

"I t.ove Little Willie" ond "The Quadrangle ch~l'Us, Deep River 
Last Time r Saw Paris" I and "Play GYpSies, Dance Gyp-

lUll. AND. Mil . CIIARLE 0 , UAL,'ER O. " WE'T UNION, have 
annouaeed lhe engagement and approaching marrlar;e of their 
d. u.bter, Marlys ArdeJ. A3. to Kenneth "lrKiI . ' Ink. 1\115 Ralver -
80n III .ftllia ted w ltb Alpha Della PI. social ororlty. Fink, IOn of 
Leo Fink, Fa ir bank. and frs. Harold Leaven. Cedar Rapids. Js em
ployed by Blfr Gain Products, West. nlon . The weddln, will take 
plaee IIOmelime tbls sprlnr. 

Teresa" Study Club 
To Meet Tuesda y 

Members of the Terc:HUI dtudy 
club will meet at 7:30 p.rn. Tues
day in the home ot Mrs. Hugo E. 
Sipp I, 318 E. JeHerson street. 

Recltation of the Rosary lor 
conversion oC Russia and world 
peace will be led by Dr. Mary T. 
Hasley. Mrs, Wnlter E. Murray 
wIll revIew J omes Keltel"s book, 
"One MOment Plense." 

Mrs. L. C. Greer will lead u dl~
cussion of curren t lopics of CiI
tholle interest. 

ADA OLSEN DIE 
COUNCIL BLU.n'S (JP) - Mrs. 

Ada Olsen, 52, past mairon of the 
Eastern Star and [ormel' of!lcor 
ot other local groups, died latc 
Thursday alter a long Illness. 

for your 

Small Parties 
call the 

Hal Webster 
• 

Combo 
OUiee 8021 1 E"tn i n~~ 3836 

DU Wives, Mothers 
Meet Thu rsaay P.M. 

Mrs. WilIi,JlI1 J. Petersen wlll 
en tcrlai n member!: "r the Del ta 
Up~ilon Wiv II lind Moihers club 
Tuesd.IY <Ii 8 p.m. at he" home, 
329 Ellis ilVCI1UC. I\1rs. H . V. Har
ShD, u3! E. Duvenpol't street, will 
act os co-hostess with Mrs Peter-
5011. 

Complete Supplies 
for the Baby 

Conveniently located at -

Betty Rosenbaum 
Weds Joe Smith 

Pinned 
Delta Zeta "Delta Zeta SOnG" ~ie3;" Slerna Alll]la Epsilon, "Dry 

and "Homc;': Gamma. Phi Bel ·I. 1 Bones" a~d .:'A. . C911eg~ Medley;" 

"When Day is Done" ,and "Trc_ slgmll Olll, Br, the ~18ht of thc ;;;;;;;;;;;;;i~~=;;~2~;;~::;~~~;;;;~=;;; '-=.-_~:.... ______ .....;;.~- pak'" Independent town women'" Slivery Moon .. lind 'Loch Lo- -- . 
- I I d" 

"Operantil;s" and "Serenade . trom mon ' '-

In Double Ring Rites 
Betty Margaret Rosenbaum. A4 

Carroll, and Joe Garry Smith. 
C4, Des Moines, were married here 
Wednesday afternoon in the Al
pha Xi Delta sorority house. , 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Carroll. Smith is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl A. Smith, Dey 
Moines . 

Smith is associated with the 
Sigmo Phi Epsilon social fratern--

UR. 
BUDGET 

BUNDLE! 
Laundry 

7C 
per pound 

Cash and Carry 

KELLEYfA~~ 
"II OIllC of tlae 

Shirt tllat Sm/l~" , I 

120 S, Gilbert SL 

Always a Place to Park 

'l 1M 

., 

You're 

bewitching 

U9 E. Waahlnr ton 

.... ,O_'l,. l owliln rho'.) 

CHAINED DOnna J ean 
f!oberts, P2, Cedar Falls, Zeta 
Tau Alpha , to Roy Wolter, A4. 
Walnut, Thcta Xi. 

CHAI NED '- Joy Linden, A4, 
Davenport, Alpha Chi Omega, to 
Harold Hamann, E4 , Sunbury. Pi 
Kappa Alpha. 

P INNED - Jayne AlIavle, A2. 
Council Bluers, Alphn Delta Pi. 
r"ar' ''~ Il cmrich. C4, LaGrangc. 
Ill., Phi Delta Theia. 

P INNED - Marianna WiJJer. 
senior nurse a t Mercy hospital 
GrinneJJ, to Patrick Wells, C3, 
Grinnell, Delta Sigma P i. 

CHAINED - Alice Blake, A3. 
Eagle Grove. Alpha Delta Pi, to 
Robert Kirkbcrg, forme r SUI stu
dcnt., Fort Dodge, Bela Theta P I. 

PINNED - Nancy Wilson, A4. 
Des Moines, K appa Kappa Gamma, 
to Wayland Hick. A4 , Sioux City, 
Phi Gamma Dclta. , 

PJNNf;D - Nancy Adler, A3 
Winnetka, IlL, Alpha Delta Pi 
to John Deacon, A3, Cranford, N. 
J ., Theta Chi. 

Student Prince;" Kllppli AI1Jhll GroupS , who haye. . . not yet 
-------, chosen songs '.-.·a~e, Alpha Tau , 

Home Economics 
Grad Club, to Mee, . 

:Members of the Graduate home 
economIcs club will hold their 
monthly meeting a.t 7:30 p.m. 

Omega, Del.t~ CtV: - Phi Delta ' 
Theta and Pi 'Kappa Alpha. 
---T-a-k-e--a~~~i' i~~-I~h-er--c-o-~-----

- leal'll lCIIIneWJl, new. 

DANCING ' IS ,FUN 
Tuesday in the home economics , 

In lIlY new I tU4JO 

:fining room. . BALLROOM' DANCING 
Mrs. J oseph Waynor will speak . . 

on "The Making of Dinnerware," , &eriline,. and Ad~nc~ LeIIoIII 
and will illustrate her talk with 'MIMI 1'000£ WUU11 
numerous pieces of dinnerware. D· I 9485 ' 

Thc hostesses are Mrs. Richard IQ 
oJ. Holqomb, Mrs. Freemont Is- ~~~iiiiiii~~~~~iiii~~~ 
lacs, Agnes Kurz, and Noreen ii 

~~:e Economics Club 'Edward S. Rose .. ,.... 
I BarralDs - do YOU look lor 

Plans Annua Supper · bU'p'1II - wen, ..... yw&)' we 
SUI Home Econom ics club wi ll offer tJrur 5~e lWi_ a' &he low 

present Its annual "bilked bean price wbJeb may make tIaea 
supper" at 6 p.m. Thursday in fHl~ barPlns - .0 lei 111 

. ' .' ' . fl(' rve ' , ou for 08,UGS - MEDI· 
the dining room 10 M~cbl i.de hall. CINES -.,; . VJTAMINS _ You 

Dorothy Ander~Qn , . (\~, i owa ':are ' alwan welco.ne _ , 
City. and Margaret F,os~, A4, Ce- .' " . 
dar Raplds, arc general 'chairmen DRUG :' 'SH'OP 
of the supper. _ . 

Tickets are no,:,," aVailable a t . ' lOr Sc.uui tiUlnaqae st. 
Lhe home econom!cs oUIce. " , , 

Focus 

on Sunday, March 11 
3:30 in the River Room 

see the fiRST 
Spring 1951 showing 
of new trends in ' 

men and women's fashions 

Spon&ored by 
Frivol" YWCA', '!1d QAX 

80J86 

We Guarantee! 
GOOD FOOD 

At A Price 
YOU CAN PAYI 

R II ' 137 u s s e s Riverside Or. 

IOWA CI V'S FIRST 
BIG TIME ICE SHOW! 

IOWA FIELD HOUSE 
APRIL 16, 17, 18, 19 ... NITELY AT 8:00 

TICkET SALE ST 
TOMORROW 

IOWA FIELD HOUSE 
AND WHETSTONES! 

Reserved seats Incl. Tax 
$2.00 $2.50 

UnreserYed $1.50 

STUDENT SPECIAL 
MONDAY NIGHT Only 

$1.00 
Prelenl your 1.0. Card. Pur· 
chase these tickets in ad
.ance at Fieldhouse. 

See Those Great 
Skating Comedians 

In Adionl 

28 ALL-STAR ACTS! 
21h HOUR SHOWI 

ON HUGE LAKE OF 
REAL. ICE FROZEN 

ON BASKETBALL 

- MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY -
Send check or mODe), order wi&.b .&& ..... Ielf-addreae4 
UlVeiOpe w: ICE VOGUES %Iowa AUdede Dep'l. FIeld 
Boac, Iowa ell)'. Iowa. 

MAKE CHECIS TO IOWA ATHLETIC DEPT. 
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Calsbeek Leoqs Team HawkSwimmersWin 
17 -Point ' Total With 

Bv BOBE&~ »JJlCJUf 
DaJJ7 Icnru ~ FAqter 

EAST I..ANSINC, MICH ... I~a ran, ~chigan State walked 
and ~ach Pete Newell chewed bii towf~ b~re Saturday ,ig~t as 
the Hawkeyes used a sacond hol£ spun ~ bqa& the Spartans, 65-
52. .. * ... 

Newell, who chews the tow
el as a nervous reaction, had 

Boxscore 
plenty of cause l or it Saturday IOWA (is) I" f pf tp 
day night as his slower moving Calsbeekt f .. . _ .. _ ..... 7 :1 1 17 
Spartans were left far down court Thompson, { ...... .. _ .. 0 0 1 0 
by the (ast breaking Hawkeyes. Colbert, f ... _ ........... 1 0 0 2 

'l'J'a\led d Half Time I1.ehl,' t .... _ ...... _...... 1 I 3 3 
Even with the fast break spring- Dllrling, c ................ 5 3 .. 13 

ing men open tor close-in sholl;, Scrorgs, c .. _ .. ...... .... 0 0 0 () 

the Hawks tralled at half time, Clifton, g ................ 4 4 4 12 
21-16, and it looked for a while Ruck, i .. ... v .. _ .... .... .. 1 1 4 3 
as if theil errors of omisslon and : Cochrane, g . _. ~ """ 6 3 3 15 
commission were going to catch Grefne, i ................ 0 () 1 0 
up with them. ----r----

The combination of Iowa's win :rotals ................ 25 15 n 65 
and Wisconsin's loss at the hand~ n. State (5Z) I" 
of Purdue boosted the Hawkeyps Carlson, f .. ... _ ......... 2 

I 
0 

pt tp 
2 4 

. R. Carey, f ... ........... 7 5 2 19 
Bower, f .................. 2 1 3 5 ·Standings 

w 1. PCT 0 3 2 TP or Eckstrom, f .............. 1 
J11 lnol. 
J·,(fhna 
IOWA 

...... 12 I .923 
....... 11 2 .846 

~ ~ .61~ i~ m ~r;e~~~yi ~ ... ::.::::::::: ~ 0 0 0 
1 0 1 

\Visconstn .. 
N..orthwcsterJl .. 
Minnesota 
Michl"",, State 

7 6 .538 
7 7 .500 

732 I~~ ' StcUen, c ................ 2 
~ 799 Means, g .................. 0 

0 3 4 
0 1 0 7 7 .500 

~ 8 .38~ 
4 10 .286 

2 4 8 
5 2 5 

~: ]~~ Stauffer, g .............. 3 
070 761 Snodgr~, g ............ 0 

P,'rdIJA • 

Mlchlgon . 3 10 .2'31 
Ohio Stnte ... .. 3 11 .214 910 ]020 McAu!iffe\ e .. .......... 2 0 4 4 

--------------~------into third-place. The Hawk;s have ' 
an 8-5 record against fourth-
place Wisconsin's 7-6 mark. 

The Hawks couldn't shoot, 
pass, dribble or rebound for 

pass, dribble or rebound for 
the whole first half. While Iowa 
was mired In this slump, MJebi
can State was methodically 
building up a lead with a cal
(lulated style of play. 
But the Spartans couldn't ama~ 

a big enough cushion to protect 
themselves against the second half 
thrust of the Ha wkeyes. Where 
Iowa had missed shot after shot 
In the first haH, they started 
hitting with regularity in the sec
ond period. 

Coach RoJlie Williams outlined 
a plan of offense and defcn6e for 
{he Haw!l:s, which artee one bar. 
of testinl{ started cUckin.. The 
flefense consisted of chcckin« the 
Spartans just past the lime line 
ann holding them out th$"6 -s 
I,ll' as possible. 

Offcll.QC Fast 
'I'he oltense was simply to fast 

hrenk everytlme l the Hawks goj 
j,Jos~ess i on ot the ball. And fast 
brCllk th ey did, oftentimes !I':!.v-
ing Michigan Statl! \'on(\et'itl 

A liUle ovel' six thousand 1:1.0$ 
rcslsted tbe temptation of two 
high sehool.baske\ball tournlUnent$ 
i);l th~ cIty to wat~ Iowa s"'tn~ 
t'l en Its bid for a clear claim tQ 
tbird place in the Big Tell. 

Tbe Badgers play Indiana ¥I)n. 
day nl~ht while the Hawks :neeot 
Micbj~ at Ann Arbor. 

If ;he Hawks do I'n4 • ., 1JJ 
ItlrtlMl t'talsh for a WIIlIalba 
coaclled tam In 15 ,ears al 
Iowa. 
Frank Dtlsbeek, playin, h1!I Dext 

to the last game in Iowa cx>lo~ 
led the Hawks with 17 points 0& 

seven field goals and three tree 

Tota-llr , ...... ......... 19 14 24 52 
H~Utlme scor~: Michigan State 

21, Iowa 1~. 
Free throws JIllssed: Iowa: Cals

beek 3, CliftoR 3, Colbert, Darling, 
~uck . Michigan State : Carey ' 3, 
Steffen 2, Bower, Means, Mc
Auliffe. ' 

throws. Cals~eek Jed the scorers 
but it was again aggressive Ev 
Cochrane who gave the Hawks 
the idea that the basket didn't 
have a lid on it after all. 

The' Des Moines player looped 
in 15 points, most ot them coming 
on his one-handed push Shot 
lrom the side. He WoIS the one who 
stilrted the big second half Pllilh 
and Calsbeek was the one who 
k~ It going. 

Chuclo Darling got 1J pOints to 
~a 11 thret poin ts behind C.alsbeek 
ih "the Bit Ten scoring race. Sur
Prlstnt enoUgh, Cnlsbcek didn·t 
,et any ot his 17 points on the 
hook shot wl"lich has been hl~ 
\r:\(16Jl1nl"k for three ye3t'S. Mo~t 
III the~ wel:e gathered on tip-ins, 
Wll'-u ps snd pt.w;h .shots. 

Tbi ra_e .tarted out a8 It 
~ ~ a '"etlerD tecord for low 
~lIr. Alter half the fjrst 
perlM bd bftn played, tbe 
USma W &corN a combined 
~1aJ ., 15 polnt/i, 10 of which 
belonaed to Michl,an Slate. 
After that, the teams hit at an 

eQual but-slow ra~ for the rest 
Qf ~ lIalt. 

Then Io~ started Its second 
hall flurrY tba~ lett Michigan 
state far beh1nd, The HawkeYl'!3 
an scbed"e4 10 leave East Lan· 
&WI CIt a::IO thIs aftern()Qn for 
Ana Arbor. Tht team will relu1'n 
to Iowa City Immediately after 
flIe :donday "gilt Michigan game. , 

Both Illini, Indiana W·in 
CHICAGO (Al) - PowerM 11- Wne, 2.~1!. 

1inois clinched a Big 10 baslet- • * * 
Purdue Comes Back 

ball t itle tie Saturday night ",iU, 
an 8()-76 verdict over stubborn 
Northwestem as lhe Wildcats' Ray 
Rllgells Eet an a ll-time season 
scoring record belore a capacity 

To Whip Wisconsin 
18,000 at the Chicago stadium. MADISON, wtS. (.tP) _ After 

The Illill.i have a 12-1 league leading most of the way, Purdue 
record with only Michigan State to 
l ace Monday night. Second place had enough lel!t for a last minute 

43-38 Vtctory Over 
~ichigan U Here 

By JACA SQUIRE 
Michigan's swimming team 

found the fieldhouse pool he same 
old unlucky place Sa turday as the 
Hawkeyes concluded theIr dual 
meet season with a 43-38 victory. 

Jllst as in their last appearance 
here two years ago, the Wolverines 
were denied the win by disquallfi
cation In on of the relays. 

This time it was a missed turn 
by baekstroker Bernie Kahn in 
the JOO-yard medley relay that 
upset the apple cart and gave Iowa 
its second win the the 16 meet 
series .• 

Kahn's Error 
Were it not for Kahn's error 

in an event whictf Michigan had 
seemingly won with ease, the final 
score would have been 44-40 in 
favor of the visitors. 

As it was, Iowa could not claim 
the vlctory until the last event of 
the evening, the 400 relay. 

Leadinl' by only one pOint as 
the relay came up, the Hawkeye 
quartet of Keo Mana, Dick 
LaBahn. Wally Nicholson, and 
Rusty Garst lett no doubt ot 
their intentions as they blazed 
to a new pool and SUI record 
of 3:28.7. 
Highlight of the relay was the 

effort of LaBahn who turned in a 
spectacular :51 for his 100. LaBahn 
had previously come through with 
a first in the 220 and a second to 
Garst in the 100. 

Garst, as usual , was a key l;T\8n 
for the Hawks, picking up 10 
points in winning the 50 and 100. 
The Iowa captain recorded a :51.9 
in the latter race, his best m:uk 
of the year. 

Hawk Sprinters 
The achievements of the Iowa 

~prinlers in building up a 32-10 
lead aIter five events provided the 
crowd a false sense of security for 
once Michigan's backstrokerl', 
breaststrokers, and distance men 
were to go to work, the huge 
margin was to dwindle to 35-34. 

Led by Kohn , John Davies and 
Wally Jeffl'ies, the Wolves took 
the Ii rs t two spots in the 200 
breast and backstroke and the 440 
tree stylc. 

SUMMARIES 
~1lO . Vard 1oh41,y It.lay: 1, lown IMnr· 

tin. Johnson. Yhnl , Time: 3:00.4 . IMlchl· 
gan disqualified for missing' n turn ,. 

;:~()-",rcl Free K~)'le: I , Dick Labuhn 
(Il: 2. Wult~r J errrl~. IMI: 3. Robert 
(lyber IMI. Time: 2:11.7 . 

~R. ard .'rt. Slyl.: 1. ~~d GOrRt III: 2. 
Wally Nleholwn ((j: 3, Rlch.l·d Martin 
,M •• T iow : :23.5. 

Fan., IIIrh Burd Olvlnr: I. OUo 
B,."..d,·r III. 3<12.4; 2. Frunk K .ller 1M. 
335.4 ; 3 • • 'ome. H.orlman IMI 298. 

IIlt·Vard f'r .. SI,lt: I, Ed Gorsl CII; 2. 
Dick Lobnhn III; 3. Dovld Nelseh 1M), 
Time: :51.9. 

! .ft-Vard Ibell ~tr.ke: 1. Bernnrd 
Kahn IMI: 2. Richard How.1I 1M,: 3, 
Willi. W.l)«r 11), T Ime: 2:21 .5. 

'!~ ... V .. td Bread Str.ke: 1, John Dave 
Ie. ,M I; 2. 5t,wllrl Elliot! IM1 ; 3. Ron 
Johnson Ill . Time: 2:21.5. 

H.-Yard Fr .. Sly Ie: 1. Walt.>r J~ffrle8 
IM I; 2. Wavne Le~n~ran IMI; 3, Don 
Watson m . Time: 4:53.1. 
... ·1'ard Fr.. SI,I. Rei.,: 1. Iowa 

(Kiyolchl Mono Dick Lnbahn. Wally 
N~""'olson , Ed. Car at I; 2. Michigan. Time: 
3:28 .7. 

INew »001 record : old mark 01 3 :29.1 
•• t bv Mlchle.n Stnl. In 1951. New !':UI 
record: old mark of 3:11.2 •• t In 19491. 

District 
Opens 

Tourney 
Monday 

After bowing out for a week to 
allow the girls their fling at champ
ionship basketba 11, the boys return 
to tournament action this week. 
Local piay will be the three-day 

district tourney opening Monday 
in the Iowa fieldhouse. 

St. Pat's of Iowa City meets 
Musca Ine Catholic at 7 p.m. and 
U-High of Iowa City plays Mont
icello at 8:15 p.m . on Monday. 

Ind ia na defented Michigan, 57- spurt w.,ich overcame a brief K.State Whips ISC as 
52, Saturday night. The Hoosiers, [wisconsin lead and gave the 
with an 11-2 record, close against Boilermakers a 64-61 Big 10 Students Demonstrate 
Wisconsi n Monday. . Al)1,ES IIP'l--Big Seven champion 

With Don Sunderlage and Ted qa~kctbalJ victory Saturday I1lght. Kansas State cx>llege romped over 
Beach hitting with deadly ac- Purdue was tied sevcral times Iowa State college, 81 - 47, Satul'
curacy, Illinois put the game but never was behind until J'e- day night as a handful of students 
away wi lh a surge late in the sel've Wisconsin Forward Pete staged a banner-waving demonstr
Jirst half alter being tied 16-16 Henderson dro!)ped one in to ation against Cyclone coach Chick 
with eight minutcs gone. make it 55-54 for the Badgers Sutherla nd. 

Ragelis closed Northwestern's with . si~ mlnufcs to go. The With two minutes to play and 
14-gal1'le loop campalrn with Boilermaket·s came buck with II the Cyclones hopelessly outclassed, 
14 points, giving hi1l1 277 tor bucket but Anderson made two the stu~ents unfurled a large ban
the SCllson. That topped the more' tor. a 59-56 Wisconsin lead. ner readihg: "Goodbye Chick and 
previous modern conf~renCle , Tfien Purdue turned on the take Louie with you ." 
8easol~ record of ~72 points by ~eat, made eight quick points lo .. a "nl .. CIU.r. 
Iowa's MUI'ray Wier ov~r 12 and ef1echvelY stalled ollt the I'C- D.~k,lbaU TII ••• m.nl 

ps 
Who Calls 'em for Him? 

THERE SHOJ,lLD BE NO COMPLAINT about the call on this pitch, 
as mlljor league umpire. Bill Stewart, joined the New York Giants 
In a spring training drill, at St. Petersburg, Fla. Stewart Was at
tempting to round Into sltape with other major leaguers and got 
some expert advice from Giant pitcher, Jim Hearn. 

DiMaggio Says He May 
Retire of ·Season's End 

PIlOENIX, AHlZ. (AP) '- .To ' Dj\l;\ggio hroke the calm of 
the ew York Yankees ~pring training camp Saturday by saying 
this may be his last seasll)l in th (· I illt' ll p, 

The statement in an ~ \1tt'rvi('w came as a sharp smpris(' to the ., 
clllh management. " \ 

The gt'eat ccntcrfiel Gle)" who 1n his 12 playing seasons with 
dl'aws '$100 000 a yea" terhpcredl tho Yanks, DIIVr'ag/tlO has com-

. ' .. p:ild a .329 bulling overage. His 
~JS ~nnollncement by I addIng: 10VCI,-oll re ('{)rd ShO. t. vs 2,105 hits, 
Th at s the way incl ud ing 367 double, 127 triples, 

T !e~1 now. May- and 352 horr.ers. He has knocked 
be 111 feel dlf- home 1,466 runs. He won the Am-
fel;~?J later on ." erican league award as most val-

like to uable player three times 1939, 
hang up my 1941 and 1947. 
spikes while I 'm 
on top," he said. 
"I don't intend 
to stay in base
ball when I do 
q uit. l'm not in
terested in man- DIMAGGIO 
aging or coaching. I have many 

offers to go into other lines of 
business when I'm throu~h as a 
playel"." 

DiMag, who was 36 last No
vember and has been with the 
Yankees since 1936, is a proud 
man. He doesn't want people feel
ing sorry for him at the end of his 
baseball days, as they have for 
many others who didn't know 
when to quit. 

Manage r Casey Stengel was 
equall:y surprised. 

"What do you want me to do, 
I'd .. gun and keep him play
Ing?" lie said to reporters. 

"The man has a right to do as 
he pleases. After all , I don't own 
him. The club does and it's for 
them to settl e with him. All I 
know is that I hope he has a 
wonderful year and wilt be back. 
l'm not looking for a center field
er right now." 

Iowa 
Twice 

Fencers Lose 
In Chicago 

(S a .. I.1 10 Th. Dall y lowon ) 
CHICAGO - The Iowa fencing 

team won only one of six bouts as 
they su ffered a double-defeat . at 
the hands of Chicago and Ohio 
State here Saturday. 

Ohio State swamped the Hawk
eyes 19-8, winning all three weap
on classes. The Buckeyes won the 
foil 5-4 , and both the epee and 
sabre by identical 7-2 scores. 

Iowa gave Chicago more of a 
ba tile before losing 16- I l. The 
Maroons took the foil and sabre 
from Iowa by 6-3 scores before 
the Hawks won their onl:1 bou t of 
the meet, 5-4, in the epee. 

In the triple dual meet, Oh io 
State also whipped Chicago 15-12. 

College Scores 
Ken ••• State 81. Iowa State 47 
Kentucky 82. Georl:io Tech ~O ISouth· 

eastern conference tourney I 
Vanderbil t 75, Loulslnl\" SlO te 63 

~ Southcllstprn conference tourney I 
Navy 01, Army 58 
New York U. 61 Fordham 60 

\ Iowa Finishes Sixth 
In Big 10 Wreslling; 
Paulsen Loses Final 
I ( ~ n • • I.1 10 The D.iI, 1 ...... ) 

EVANSTON, ILL.-Joe Paulsen. 
the lone Iowa entrant in the Big 
Ten wrestling finals here Saturday, 
was pinned in one minute flat by 
Bill Miller of Ohio Sta te. 

The Iowa squad finished sixth, 
tied with WisconSin, each team 
earnihg eight points. Ohio State 
rolled up 26 points to replace 
Pu rdue as conference champs. 

Scores Quick Take 
Miller, the Buckeyes' 240-pound 

heavyweight, \\Ion the champion
sh ip for the second straight year 
and added to the strength that 
gave Ohio State the team title. 

The Iowa heavyweight was the 
victim of a near-fluke pin when 
Miller scored a quick take-down in 
the first period. The force of Mil
ler tail ing on Paulsen caused Joe 
to flip out his arm. 

Miller took the advantare 
gr bbing Paulsen's arm and had 
a pin before Joe even knew he 
was on the mat. 
Five Iowans had advanced into 

the semi-finals, but only Paulsen 
was able to move to the finais. 

Joe had a string of nine straight 
dual meet wins as background for 
a title bid, but the Iowa heavy
weight had been hampered re
cen tly by inj uries. He missed the 

. Purdue meet on Monday because 
of a bad shoulder. 

Lost in Semi·Finals 
Iowa's Manuel Macias, Phil 

Duggan, Ray S teiger and Ralph 
Thomas had all lost their semi
final bouts on Friday night. 

Bill Buckingham of Michigan 
Stale decisioned Macias, 5- 4. 
Duggan, one oC the Hawks most 
consistent winners, lost his match 
in the semi-finals to Michigan's 
Jack Gallon . 

Defending champion Chuck Far~ 
ina of Purdue beat the Hawks' 
147-pounder, Ray Steiger, 3-0. Bill 
Stopp of Michigan pinned 'Thomas 
in the 157-pound class. 

* * * 
Ohio State Wins 
Wrestling Honors 

EVANSTON, ILL. nl'l - Ohio 
State Saturday won its first Big 
10 wrcstling crown, ending Pur
due's three-year reign. 

Ohio State took two individual 
crowns and racked up 26 team 
points at Norlhwestern's Patten 
gym. 

Michigan was second with 20 
pOints and one champion . Michi
gOIl State, n Big 10 newcomer, 
followcd with 19 points nnd two 
champions. 

Buckeye Bill Mtller. voted by coaches 
the outstanding wrestler of the tourney, 
~UCCf'Ss(un:r detended hi s heavyweight 
crown by p inning lowEI 's Joe Pnul!;en 
wi th n crOld leo tn 1 :00 . 

Bl'yce Keough. l·47-pound runner-un 
last senson and champion In 1149. J{nve 
OSU It_ second victory. Keough nosed 
out "efendlng cham pion Jack Moreno 
of Purdue, I 10 O. 

The Bucks added two second places, a 
th ird plnce, and at ourlh. 

ROil Lax 137 .. pounder. lost to Insl 
l:lst yenr's champ Chuck Farina, Pur
due. in the ({nalls. 3 to 2, and 167·pound
e-r Fred McLean bowed to MichbcaJ1 
Slate'. Geor~e Bender, 5 to 2. 

The fourth defending champion, 157-
pounder Don Ryau. Wisconsin. kept hlB 
title bv outpointing Michigan'. Bill 
Slapp, 10 to 6. Stapp had won. both his 
previous ma tches on pins. 
Larr~ Nelson cuptured the 123-pound 

tltlc roO' Mlchlg,," by edging Mlchl~"n 
Slalc's Bill Buckingham 3 to 1. Dick 
Pickard. Illinois, tu rned the lobi.. on 
another Wolverine , Jack Gallon, to win 
the 130-pound di vision , 5 to S. 

MlchJ"o .. Slllte·. Gene Gibbons defeat· 
ed Marty Schwar tz. illinois. 3 to 2. 10 
bef'ome the new J7j-pound Ch QmD. 

Team poInts: Ohio Slnte 26 Mlchl~an 
20. Michigan State 19. Illinois 16. Pur· 
due II . lown 8, Wisconsin 8, Mlmlesot. 

t;. Northwestern 5, Indiana O. 

Hansell Wins Girls Meet~ 70-59 
. ' 

(From lb. WI" S"VI'I",l 

DES MOINES - Poilll- hnppy 
Hansell, the comeback team of' the 
1951 lournllment, won the Iowa 
High School Girls Basketball title 
Saturday nigh t, trouncing M;ononn, 
70-59. 

last five minutes nnd 45 se~ndl • 
She mis~ed a short shot thal wo~ 
h ave broken the record, wllh l7 
seconds left. 

Hansell, champion In 1940, alfd 
making its seventh appearance in 'a 
title meet, ran away from the 
Monona lassies alter overooming 
an 18-8 early Monona lead. 

The new champ, paced by Al
berta Van Dyke, who missed a 
new tournament scoring record 

Hansell 
Tho·son. r 
Horper. J 
V'D;vk e. f 
Rust ~ 
Fowler, g 
WIl·nson. K 

Boxscore 
r I pll M."tnl r r p!l 
5 0 Oillub'ker. I 8 2 3 

11 0 215ehoult •. r Ii 1 2 
. 1

0
• g 2lJonn"e Blumhallcn.f 

11 5 0 01 
o 0 IIJo."lt., Blumhnll(!.n.f 
002 100 

Drnhn. K 0 0 I 
Fett, \I ... 0 0 3' 
Gilbert. K 0 0 II 

- RI~d e..,1. 1: 0 0 01 
Ke'k.mo. ~ 0 0 II 

lela .. R~ (, AI lolals ~ K f II 
Score b y Qua rtero: , 

MONONA 22 8 12 17- 59 
HANSELL. 12 28 18 12- 70 

Fr"e throw. missed : Mononu Ide-
c1lned 2 1 ( 

Hansell-Vo" Dyke. I declined JO)' 

by only two points, raced to a new 
high count tor a chalTl'Piensftiop 
contest. The total score al~o WilS a 
new record. 

\ 
Van Dyke, a sharp shooter de-

luxe, scored 38 points to ~me 
within one point or a tol.ll!la ent 
r ecord of 142 by Arlys Van Ln ' gen 
of K amrar in 1949. 

Alberta failed to coun; in the 

Norma Schoutlc, the 6-4 Monilia 
star who wenl into the. game ~ 
108 pOints, got 29 to boost her 
four-game totn l of 137. 

But the ta ll girl was held In ' 
check by thc tight guarding It 
Evelyn Rust and Helen Wilkll'lOn 
untll Hansell had virtually cUlt!!. 
ed the tilll) willi a dazzling t!lld 
quartet' burst tha-t hoisted the 
score lo 58~42 at lhe start 01 !he 
fourth session. 

¥ ¥ ... 
Steamboat Rock 
Wins Consolation 

DES MOINES 11M - Sleambclt 
Rock rallied in the third quarftr 
Saturday night to defeat Deep ~. 
vel', 76-58, in the consolation roulXl 
of the Iowa Girls High Schoo! 
Basketb;11l tournament. l 

Deep River took a 34·28 balf· 
time lead and once held an eight. 
point third quarter margin before 
Catherine Kolthoff sparked the 
Steamboat Rock team lo a 47-46 
lead . The victors never tniled , . 
again. 

It was a double disappointment 
for Deep River fans . Ru~h Badger, 
Deep River scoring acb, missed 
in her bid for a new tilurnament 
scorIng record. She hit 25 po,bls 
for a four-game tota l oft 139, thlee 
short of the mark set lh 1941 by 
Artys Van Langen of Kamrar. 

All Ih~ f~E COFFEE ; 
. , . You (an Drin~ H 

If you buy 0: meal at Renaldo's between 1:30 p.m. cmd 
4:00 pm .. you will !:it served all the free coffee y~u CGII 

drinlc with the meal. '!his offer is good until March 14, 1951. 

- Starts Today -

RINALDO'S 
127 Iowa Avenue 

I 
lor the liret "CilHt 

17 JE ELS 
~::~,f33~ 
New smarter, smaller dcsigns 
by Henslee. Elgin All·Ameri. 
can craftsmorohip throughout! 
Amazinl' new . watch values,! 

(I. FUlKS 
220 E. Washington 

I 

) , 
J" 
sit . 
m 
chi 

, i 

March winds and rain 
I, ',\' . 

mean soil·ed clothes 
Let NEW: R'ROCESS 

restQr.~ t~g,rri for. ¥ou 
. Vba.m,'_n,lIl, r •• o. 

games In 1948. nt~ining thr~e 'odd minutes to Northwestern of OrAnge City ~,wol. , 
The Wildcats closed the seasort close Its .sea~n with four vi c- dorl of 1'0,..,,1 City 50 Weiserfs Smoking Mixture The unpred;~tabl. March weather is very 

hare! on clothes. The laun~ry and dry clean
ing departments at New Process will keep 
you looking spruce even during the worst 
weather. Phone 4177 for our pick.up .and 

~ C ...... U.n r •••• 
with a 7-~recO\;. * torjts. in 14.Big 10 starts. rort Do<J"e 811. Croceland 01 Lamoni 68 

Indiana Stays In 
Big 10 Race, 57-42 

ANN ARBOR ' Ill'! - Indiana 
unIvers ity remained in the ' ruri
nini1 for the Big 10 baskeU~lIl1 
crown Saturday night by l;ol1f11j 
over Mlchillan , 57-42. ~ • 

Dtlring the first 10 minutes ot 
lhe 8'lrne, Michigan haunted the 
Hoosiers and the le;)d changed 
hall ih tJve time~. Btlt indiana 
went a~eld 15-13 on a lipid .;)1 
by She"m:11l Hill and kept tbe 
lead from then on. 

MiChl,." vlriually tllllew .~ 
I:lIIIe awa, at the tree UlrW 
Itne. The WolverinH .. aiet U 
out or !:! ebancel. On tlt.e .... er 
hind, h , tl/ana mll.d 0111, "'.., 
III 10. 

Inllllln:l held II lead It hal{-

Crown Winners • 
1ft Intramural Wrest:ing 

Individual and team champion!; ' 1:1\1 " ... 4-Tom Chldlm. IPhl K~pJ)8 
d· 1'h . d . h . PBII, wcte crowne urs ay nil t 10 'S1 ,tu4-BIII Hnmll'o.. IPhl Kappa 

intralhural wrestling. SllI"lal. 
Phi 'Kappa Psi won the social 1~1 "u'-Jock Nnnleld! (Phi Deltn 

Th.t:.] . J 
fraternity title .. Sllma Alpha Ep- 111" ad-Norm Walt lD~l\o Tou Del· 
~ilon and Phi Delta Theta placed Ul'\ll ... ,,4-.1011 Tllor8011 ISltmn AII)hn 
9I!coi1d and third respectively. . E,.!IIlool . 

In the pl'otell!tiOnal fra~mlty 14117 ".~d--.llin Michel IPhl DelL, Tht· 
l~altUe, J>sl Omel(ll won tO\lr of " ••• ,w.I,"i-ChU~k BIl<lUle (Phi Knp· 

the eliht we!i:'1t di.'isiJn matctles PI! 1".11 ., .. ,., ....... 1 Fral ... II, 
to tllke ao · ea~y JlI·~t place. AI- .!~ , .. ad-4'~rry Snyder (Pili OfllClla) . 
phD Ka.pJlil. K41!po was second and , 1:1(1 ...... -clluck .'oulke I Psi Om.II") . 

P 1 "'--' I K " ' U7 ••• rill-flilb Hullnwn IPil Ome1l3J. 
h . ...... i dn appn, third . H1 ...... -lIQb Burke IAlpha K.1Ppa 
HlJI(:re~t C Won lhree indlvid. K :II'flllj . 
I tlJ.l ' h . h' U1 .~.n"-8111 V.nee I Pal 011'.11' 1. 

WI i ':S. w fal,<e, t e f'hJtcre~t ""l ... hii.-,Jllhn Lohlles iAlpru, Knpp~ 
Ie_tue clllmplbnship. KUD Ill" ' ,. 
, All ' 1Allhners In ~ the various ~~ .r""iI-'I'om Cad), IPhl EPflllo" 

lu,ues "'Ill lI'Ieet at a latter date ;~.',.l'I'''&-t'ltJwrd A •• Hlne ITh.· 
fe, ~ . ail-unIversity ('on test. to T,lli. Rill.;; •• e .. a.'I .... 

. ,. ...... 1 "'1"'" In pe ........ O"le Turn~l .. ICI . 
lIo.la. ,raIeRII, 111 ' .... -Bob Quad. (CI. 

I. ,!"I!,-.l1In Curnu lDe11a ChI), III ..... ~fftrla 1'1 ... 1 (e). 

. ' 

ROD AN~ GUN, 1" oz. pkg . ....... 15c 
Mild, Cool, Fragrant 

FIFTH AVE. MlXTURE, 1 ~I..! oz. 15c 
John Middleton's Aromatic 

WALNUT, 1% oz. P~(g. ..... 25c 
- SPECIAL-

Cr'I ··.;UC LI':l,tltl'r " . 

TOBACCO ~O~CH't 'OD vQlU J 49c 
JfIl1l1v/l;'"I .. f;yl lf1l'I'r. ''''f'llq 

ON:R:~~NI) TOBACCO ._ ... : ..... 

...... -" ..... _ ... - -- "---?"'""- ..... 

~e:ivery service. .. 

".""'-.. ",,,,, n _ ' 

• .•• __ _ .J _ _ ~ ____ ~_. ___ , _ .. 
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Illinois Wins Big! 
Ten Track Title 

CijAMPAIGN, ILL. (A» - J.U~ 
no is captured Cive firsts and shar
ed another to compile an over
whelming 50 1 -4 points to win the 

Civil Service Lists 
I Diet Intern Exam 

The U.S. civil service commis
sion has announced an examlnR
ti~n for dietetic Interns, .Crom 
which jobs will be filled in Vd
erans Administration hospItals In 
Cali(ornia, New York, IllInois and 
Tennessee. The salary for these 
jobs is $ l ,470 a year_ 

Hear Strange Voices! 
SUI Prafelsor Heard Spirit Voice. 
On Trip Through Central America 

By CHARLES MlCK 

~.WANIA DS_ 
IF YOU CAI'T USE IT SOMEOIE ELSE CAl •• LE T CLASSIFIED SELL IT! 

Big Ten indoor track an field 
championship Saturday. igan 

Been hearing spirit voices lately? 
; has. 

There's n mnn nt UI who 

was second with 33 pain " and 
Michigan state third with 28 1-2. 

Don Laz, taking the pole vauli 
with a c nterence record leap of 
14 leet, 8 inches and the broad 
jump as well, paced llIinols to 
the championship. 

Prof. Marcus Bach of the school of religion, who hfts just reo 
turned from a three month trip in Cuntemaln nnd Central Ameri· 
cn, says he henrd n spirit vOice.I-----------

In relnting the experience Bach cootlnued. 
with the "spirit voice," Bach said "The whole rite could favornbl~ , 

S"mInQrl~. 01 Ilnnls In th~ BI« 10 JrI· 
, daM tr.ck meet: 

Mil t lIun-l. Leon Truex. Ohio Stllte; 
2. Don McEwen. Mlchhron: 3, Worren 
Dreut,I ... MlchlK.n Rtote: 4, J.ck Ho· 
ROil, lndlnnu ; 5, Chnrles Whlt"ker. 
Michigan. I 

To Qualify, applicants must have 
II bachelor's 'degree, and their col
lege study must have included 
courses in chemistry, biology, 
foods, institu tion management, nu
trition and dietetics, social sciences 
and education. 

Information and a ru>lica tion 
it all happened during a meeting be compared to n modern seance, 

• with a Quiche priest and a group he said. 

Time 4:10." 11'lef' Westprn cnntf'rpnC'(' 

forms may be obtained at the 
civil service window in the Iowa 
City post office. 

nnd nrmor), re("ord~ ~(' t by Don Gehr.. Soble. Mtchlgnn. 22 reet 10 I~ inches: 5. 
m"on, WI,consln. 1950.1 Jc,s. Thorn ••. Mlchlg.n Stnle; 22 leet 
. '·Yard d."h-I Jo~ Conznlez. 1111no18; 8a. Inches. ' 

2, A"lhur Ingrnm. Mlchl~nn Stnte; 31 Two mile run-I. 0011 McEwen, Michl. 
.J .... Thoma., Michigan stnle: 4, Stll9 "nil: 2. Robert Dellinger. Indluna: 3. 
Wilkin .. Indl.na; 5. Gary Scot. lown, Jomes UrQuhorl, Wisconsin: •. Georlte 
Tit",., t06.4. }. Brol1nm, indiana; S, Walter Deike. Wis-

41ft·Yard rUII-1. Clrllo McSween. 1111- con811'\" Time 9:tO.7. 

cHARLES J. SMlTH 

* ... * 
Journalism Grad 
Directs Workshop 

of 15 Mayan Indians in Guate- The purpose was to create II 

mala . mood or atmosphere in which the 
"I was the only white man who departed spirits of their ancestor~ 

attended the ceremony, which ~uld be contacted, Bach said. The 
took place in Chichicastenango," spirits were invoked with music 
he said, Chichicastenango is 51- played on a homemade marimba 
tuated in the central mountainous Candles Burned Out 
part Of Guatemala. The music continued until the 

Spoke in Ancien t Mayan candles burned out. Belore the nols; 2. Oene Col •• , OhiO Stole: 3, ·I.,r. , HHO-yard ru n-I. Leonard Truex, Ohio 
roy Collin. WI.consln; 4, Gory SCali. State; 2, Donold M.klelskl, Michigan 
lown; 5. Howard Xun.. Ohio SI.te, Stol~; 3 Lawton Lamb. IIl1nol. ; 4. Sta. 
TI",. :48.8. cey Siders. IlIInol.: 5, Benjamin Sheal· 

All the Indians spoke the an- candles burned out, Bach said 
Charles J. Smith, who received dent Mayan language exclusivi!- spirit voices were heard . 

his M.A, in journalism from SU1 ly, with tb,e exception of one of The Indian priest is supposed ':"O-Yard hlrh hUrrlJel-l. Don Hoover , fer, Purdue. Time 1:55.4. 
Michigan: 2 .. lesse Thnmas. Mlchl1tan 7n-,ard I.,,· hurdJt!f-l, Don Hoover. 
Slnt.; 3. Van Bruner. Michigan: 4. WII. MlchlSRn; 2, Jesse Tho>;::., Michigan 
Ilom Tnvlor. Inrl'Ana; ~. Joel McNulty. State: 3, Rlchnrd Henson, l\lIchlian Siale; 
IIIlnol •. Time: :08 .7. 4, William Taylor, Indiana; 5. Robert 

in 1948, directed the First Annual I to have a "spirit control" over 
Florida A and M college (Talla- the , messages. The first message 

via the "spirit voice" was for Shot-I. Clifton Andcrson. Indiana 53 Mastrovllch. Purdue. Time :08.1. hassee) Interscholastic P 1- e s s 
It.. 3\', Inche., 2, Marvin B-rschel, 1111- Pol. vault-I . Don La. Jlllnois 14 {.!ot. Workshop last week. 
nols. 49 leel. 9', Inch~" 3. John ROber·ls Inches; 2. Dick Coleman. IIIlnol •. 14 
.on Ind lnnn. 49 {eel, 1' , Inches; 4. John leel, 3 Inches; 3, Thomas Carroll. Mln- Smith, a former Daily Iowan 
COlderwood. Oh iO Slale. 48 r.et, 5 .... In· nuol •. 13 (eel. 8 Inches; 4. 11iel-amonK staffer and photographer, joined 
rhes: 5, Ted 81cckwenn Wisconsin. 4.8 Dick Cnltsch, l11inois; Edward Brown, 
I •• , I Inrh. IndiAn"; Willi .. " Bruney. Ohio Slale: the A and M college staff last 

II I{h Jump-I . ,tiel-Tho",." Floyd) Jerl'Y Welbournc , Ohio SIn Ie. 13 feel. 4 September. He lnlroduced cOllrses 
Ill inois. J Slmes Harper. Jnd ianll. Rntph · ~ . . •· · .. r·..... .."\nr ....... .,~1!11 "p~... . 
~chn.rrr . Ohio Slale ;. six leol. 3' . Inche.~ cord. Old record 14 Jeet. 31'. Inches. to Journalism at A and M after 
4. Ilie l-G.ne Deck.r. illinois, Jaclll Don La., Illinois. 195()) . serving f:lr two yeal's as publica. 
Wf'1 k. Iowa, 6 feet, 21;.1 inches. II v.la . Il .. &:. .. tll.Y-J.. illinois ,Wayne. d' f C ) 

H, •• d Jump-J. Don L.az. IllinOis 23 No, t. ,",unter Gilbcr1,ol1 , Roger Swank. tlOns n'ector 0 ..;uvannan (Ga. 
Iret. 3' . IIlch.a: 2. Arthur Kurtz. Norlh· Clrllo McSweenl 2, Mlchll/on : 3. PUI'due ; I State ~llege. 
weslern. 23 {eet. 2' . Inch •• ; 3, Robert · ()I, lo Slate;_ I. Michigan Slnte. Time Smith is a m n ' - 1' of Sigm 

;~H~.,~'.~r~d~' ~lo~~;,a~.;2~3~le~e~t'~"~ln;c;he;s~; .4 •. ~R~p;n;4;: 2;1;.3~. ~~::~~~~~::::~~ t. ~c a -- Delta Chi, national professional 
I journalistic fraternity, 

MORNING, NOON and NIGHT 

Bach. 

t According to Bach, the "spirl 
voice" told him his mother was 
very sick. "A fact the Indians 
knew nothing about before," Bach 
asserted. 

Bach aald the "spirit voice" 
IOlInded very much like a ,'en 
lrllOQulst. "However. this does 
not explain how the India ns 
knew about my mother, and oth 
er da ta &iven about me which 
I alone knew." Bach said. 

• III 
WANT AD RATES 

• • 
One da, " .. ,, __ ._. Ic Der ..... 
Three dan ... _ .. tlc Der w ord 
Six da,. _ ... __ ._ ... Uc Der word 
One MUI'h ___ .... 39c lter· w or. 

Classified Display 
For consecutJvt' insertion. 
Brln, AdverUlIIlmen&ll &0 

The Dall, I owan BUlIln_ Of Ike 
Basement, Ea. ' Ran C'I' ph.De 

. 4191 
~ 

A partments tor neot 

NICELY furnished apartment . Adulu. 
Dlnl 8..0977. 

PeraoDiiI servic .. 

EXPERIENCED e<tltorlal assistance ",Ith 
your book. and articles-manuscript 

revillon. proofre.dlng. Inde"lnl_voU, 
obi. al hourly ratH. Box 64. , 

XUt08 for Sole - usea 
J937 CliEVROLU. 2 door. A very ,oad 

runnln, car, 'IO~ IUt NASH 4 door 
I Man. Good condiHon. RealOnabl~ 
orlced. '19'. See Ihe .. and otheH • 
Ekwall MDlOr •. 627 S. Capitol. --1841 Linco ln . radio ftnd heater. Clean. 

Pho ne 8·2'170 eve-nine •. 

1849 CHEVRPLU, 2 door •• dan . 
new. ReasonDble. Phone 8-2:141. 

Like 

1947 FO~D elghl deluxe. Tudor. VerY 
elen". Fortlt C. Yale. 470 Riverdale. 

Phone B·IA74. - -
1036 FORD. rebuilt mOlor . rndlo, heA ter. 

Spotlight. Excellenl flnl.h, 717 Klrt<· 
wood . '-2780. 

Wanted to ReDt • COUPt.~ nH<\s .partm~nt {or 
•• Iter a{t.r &. 

April I . 

'Rooma for Rent 

LAROE ""ubI .. room {or m~n. One block 
{rom City lian. Phone .111 da)· •• 41'/3 

ewnlnp. 

COZY room. dose In. Quiet lady. Dial 
'-11211_ 

SIIIfGLE room. mfn. Prlv:n.e enlrlnlle. 
Dlnl 1~_ 

FURNISHl!:D rooms. Men. Close In. Dtal 
toel ~{~r 3. 

TWO_living room. Ilt~plnli room. 
I'IIrnllhed. DIIII 1041. 

SINGLE room lor Itud~nt men. Dial , 
1.aG. 

I -
RQOMS {or boYI. I block {rom CIImpUi. 

Pho ... S • .,. 

CnOrCE rumlshe<t two room lulle. Very 
d.llrable locallon on bUilin., Llvlnl 

room with Clreptau. and bedroom_ Two 
larae ~JOHts. Fine arr.n.~menl tor pro-
r_lonal 
8-ISII5_ 

or graduale Iludenu. Phone 

Music a Dd Ra dio 

RADJO r.paJrtM- . ,rACItaON·S a..c 
TRIC AKO on. 

1 Miscella neous for Soja 

GOOD 1937 model Monhrom"",' Ward re· 
(rlnrator. ,.5.00. Dial a-2793. 

NINE Uf('d refrl.eralon. 23 recondillon · 
ed w thlt,. lU.tchln es. Larew Company. 

acrau from City HIli. .. 
SHOTGUN-II """~ . • Ihol. Bolt IC' 

tlon- wlth 2fI . hella. cteanln. kll. ur· 
t:l'11\lf bal. arond new. Htrhelt blddft' 
c.lI between : and 4:30 p.m, 2»3. " 

II 

Serving You Your 
Household Wants 

Why look for a needle in c 
hay . tack? You'll lind .ew· 
iDq machin ... many oth. ,. 
h OUMhold valu.. in ow 
Wanl·Ad .. etlon. Loolc 
th. r. fir.1I 

Place Your Ads Today! 
Just Call 4191 

He:p Wanted 

FULL~R bruthes , 

'ANTED: Girl or woman with Ihoe PX
perlenee or a reol d ire to learn. Full 

me POIIUon. Apply 10 C. E. John600. 
Id~n·. Shoe Departm .. nt. Dubanl:onl coomeUca. I A 

PhonG 43'18. 
t; , 

·,EAT, 
Assault Charge 
To Grand Jury 

, 
The professor said he had never 

seen any or the Indians befor~ 
and that they did not even know 
ot his trip until he arrived. 

Insurance 
. STUDIO <ourh '15. Che t of drowel'l. I 15.00. I Vo I ..... hln' machine. $2(). I 

XP!JUENC£D ne",. rePOrt.... Call 
~ne Clau n KXIC. {or opPOlntment. 

the MA. ID 
PI' 

R'ITE 
Delicious Food at Low Prices 

15 E. Washington 

ETTA lETT 

I4EQIO'S 'lI-l1: MON~ ' 
TWO THotJ.AHD.~ 
AAO .Q.LI. )tlu f-i4Vr 
1U 00 IS MISS A ___ rfll·~"'J.tIl \ 

"IW eA~"""" " 

Open 6:00 A.M.-1 A.M. 

Raymond Shoulders, 1034 E. Bach said he went to Guatemala 
I Burlington street, was bound over and Central America to study 

to the grand jury Saturday on a the history, culture and the 81-
charge of assault with intent to do PROF. MARCUS BACU most obsolete worship of the May-
great bodily harm. an Indians, and to see it therp 

He was arrested late Friday the younger I ndian~ who acted . was any relation h ip between the 
after his wife told police he h ad as l3ach's interpreter. South American Indians and thl' 
attempted to strangle her durin g Bach said he was guided into Haitian voodooists, whom he has 
an argument. a dungeon-like room through a studied extensively. 

Shoulders waived preliminary . heavy door. Psycblc l nfluences 
hearing in police court Saturday " On the Inside, I noticed Ihere Bach said he found primitive 
and was committed to the John- were 12 candles placed In the religious servIc~s being conduct-

FOR fire and aulo Insurance. horne. and 
.cre.~ts. lee Whltln,-Kerr R •• lt, Cq 

Dial 2123. 

Where Shall We G" 

STUDENTS! .-Ot tII.ty, InelCpenllve 
meall, eat at the Princess Cafr, low. 

CII v', I~adlnlr r.,.tour.nl. 

I t5ersonaIs I LONELY7 Have pen.palo, .w""the.rlot. 
wlte or husb. ... nd . Write fot- Irte lilt of 

eligi bles, The Lincoln Club. Box 1871, 
Lincoln. Nebra.ka. 

Instruction --son county jail In default of middle of the floor, all burD - ed in the hills surrounding Chi-
$1,000 bond. in,.,'1 he said. The heavy door chicastenango in which psych ic in- BALI.ROOM dance lulO .... MImi Yo" 

was locked behind them and the lluences were invoked. Wu ·Iu. Di.1 Nlil. 
TIMBER RECORD men huddled around the candles, "Thls psychic influence Is vel'Y -B-AL-L-RO- O- M- d-a-n-c-In-, -, - Ha- rr-le-t - W-al8b-

VANCOUVER, B.C. (A» _ Final similar to our modern day s piri- Dln l 3780. 
returns are expected to show n AMES COMPANiou~1 tualism," he explained. ------T-y-p~ln-.-J----
record timber cut of nearly 5- WASI ' "GTON Ill'! - An nil" Uowever, Bach said, "I now 
billion board feet in British Co- force spokesman said Thursday realize there is no close rela- FOil expcrlenc~d . • Iriclent ThlSll .~ 1,In/l 
lumbla in 1950. The Vancouver that General Filter company,' t10nshlp between Voodoo and pic ... phone 6998 evenlnlll_. ___ _ 
torest district alone hud a cut 01 Ames, lost out in a bid tor a de-i the Mayan Indian w orship." TYPING- G n .. al "nd the.I.. Phonlo 
more than 300-million feet In tense contract because it lacked Stori~ about the early Mayan _8'_0_1104_. __________ _ 
December. !acilities to do the job, religious worship have been over TYPINO O.ner"1 nlld Ih •• I.. Phon. 

played and played too sen~atlon- 8_.1_3_40_. _______ _ 

bookco e 41'1" x 44". 1200. Bilby bed. 
Phono 2722, 105 N. ParI<. 

arATCIIING 
*25.00. 3978. 

.tnili. bed . Complete, , 

N EWSPAPE~ camer boy. APpll •• tlonl 
wanted '0r Oatil' Iowan route, c.u 

-21~1 . • 
S 

T"'O Wht<1 ttPII<r and "Taylor TOI" ' p 

TUDENTS 01 .. Ielmnnlhlp .• dvrrUllnr: 
or Inercbnnd laJna may receive: voluable 

rnctl •• 1 e"perlence through volunteer 
ork In Ihe ",I I promo lion and adver
.In, d.p.rlm~"t of The 0.11 lownn. 
tn/mum time required t ... :o houra week .. 
. Call lorah. 1I Nel""n , 4191 1:00-2:30 
m_ 

child', Itrollrr. 121 Flnkblne. -SMITH-CORONA 
Ptlone 4535. 

POrlotble typewrltu. 

NORGE .. frl,e ta lor lor .. I". BIl( cubic 
root. Excellenl condition. 10 ). art old . 

JC)5.00, 1..0866. .- LOan. , 
........ LOANED,,, ..,n •• eamer .. , dl .. 

mondl . clolhln •. etc. Jt!:lJABLK LOAl'l 
co. lot EI':' nurh.,.ton . 
QUICK LOAN'S 1ewelrJ, elo\btl\jf, ,?n 

NIdi",. etc. HOCK·EYE LOAN, IH~ 
S. Dubuque. 

w 

~t 
I,\' 
p. 

W ANTf:D. by un old well...,.labllshed 
t~J{.t book publf her. n man to call Oil 
hoalJ In Iowa, Should hav ('oll~,. d .. 

coUon un d Pft!crably ll:ilChi", or Khool 
dlUlnl I ... tlon xperl n ". MUit hive a 
DOd car nnd bt' (r~ II> travet. Thl t. n 
Jlh ct... job .nd only • hi h cia. 
an n~fod to tilppl;V AIi4l!' uJone or IIJ,ht 

hyllcal dr-te«:l will not rutl! you out. 
I\'t! a,C!. trDII'in,. eJ(J,K:rl.enct!. and rd .. 
enc,,'. B OI< 05. 

IIC 
u ., , 
hi 
m 
p 
G 
er 

BIG profit bu.lnc ot )'our own! E,. ... m 
fine: Income, re: PKt 01 YOlir cnmmUJ'" 

Lost and F aund Ill'. Supply CUJlo,"~tI In Iowa ell) with 
. famous Wntklnl food produe , modi · -------------- I cln... oth r neee III . No ~Ht) rl.nc~, 

LOST: Pur ~ cOl'ltilJrth,. k~Y.!I lin d Pt'I) .,,.. h'\I~,..t.,.,,..,t . ACt" nil hnrrlrr In ,. .. Inn .. 
Phone UOI. . lI.hed. d pr .. llon.proof bu In<'l. Writ. 

LOST : Lady·. l old SwLa .. ml'd l! " Drtvu" U lu",,, .. \,.ot) •• ..., ... .,.s. \vIHvnu, Minn. 
with rnl •• d e'JI'~11. ll~wnrd . Coil l/la4 

fv~nlnp. Want To Buy 
!.OST: RonlOn Whirlwind IIlh",r, Mon- IYANTF'.D· ('I~"n ~ntlon rOil. I",,",,, On 

do)" Mono_ram CHR I ~. Exl. 39!1!I ------,..-, Baby SillinQ 
CAR LAN D E R SO N oily. However, Bach snld he did . F.XPJ;;fI'l' t~oinll. "'h"~o~r .. phlllll. 

see pools In which young virgins 6183; pv.,oIng" 7~. __ _ 

LOST: RonlOn Adonl. Rllnr Cllarrl1r 
I.I~hl ... EUllruvi'd "Don". M~ld Il.", 

Pnol14l Cl\f~ lloon Thu,..cI.)I. It,'ward. Ph'JII~ IIA8Y , Itlln., U Il, ~ t'r~nc • . a ·19114. 

lOOK HERE I, 
,.~~ AIlE MlttNY 'iAlUAsu; 
~COAID AND IHIIZD ' PIi!I'CES 
IN YAPPlE ISWJOS AANUAL 
If.J,PPLE PI6-EATH-I<S C'OIJrEST. BUr \:--:;;~?\d~~~~ 
~ FII2ST PRIZE 1$ THE 
CAPT"I~ OF THE Wu.lNIt.lG rENIt 
WIL.L BE ALLOWeO TO---

K'55 THE~!l 

NO!{ l.I.oHAT WERE 
YOU SAYING, 

DAGWOOD? 
I COUl.DN'T 

f.l EAR">'OU I 
THE WATER 

RUNNING 

were scariflced In the olden days STUDENT Iyplng. Pho\l~ 8-2370. 
'of the Mayan religion. WA~N~flntlll;bIC""----

Sacrifice Virlins 
Dnch said the pools where the ROME ror ~ month PUPI)Y. Fre • . Coli 

virgins are sacrificed are "ce- ... 2788 evenh,1l5, 
, noles," which are openings in un- ---~Wrr-o...,rk~WrrTan-t~e-a~---

derground rivers. The Mayan 
maidens were sacriCiced to godd" BABY sttlln,. ",endlnr. Also cur\Q1nI 
such as the pagan rain god, ~rtd. Phone 8. 12GG. 

"The vast majority of the Ma- WILL ~Me {or your cllild In mY home. 
y.a Indians have been totally . _3_H_,. ___________ _ 

W OIl over to Catholicism, be,ln. 
nln,. with t he Spanish conquest 

' of CentTal America." he said . 
Bach emphasized that whlle 

some of the Mayan [ndians sti ll 
worship pagan gods in the rural 
areas they are not at present of-
fering human sacrifices. • 

Bach had planned to remain O)n 
the research trip until the Easter 
season, but was called back .0 
the U.S. by the publisher of his 
new book, "Faith and My Friends," 
so he couid appear at a number 
of autograph parties arranged for 
him by the publisher .. 

Vital Statistics 
DIRTHS 

A girl 10 Mr. nnd Mr •. Donald Conrad. 
Tiplon .• 1 M.rcy hospllal Saturday. 

A ,-Irl lo Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert George , 
Pomeroy, ot Mercy hospit .... Saturday. 

DEATHS 
Lucille Wa ldridge. 56. Orlnnell at 

U"tve"ll:l' hospitals Saturday. 
Charlel O. Polne. 13. 21 W. Court 

street, at Mercy hOlpltnl. 
MARRI AGE LICENSES 

Maniogc lIccnscs were Iuued Satur .. 
do :'!' to RUBscll POl'l!'enpohl , 111 . lown 
Cit)'. and Donna Vanatta , 17. West 
Liberty ; John L. Schlabaugh. 24. River. 
sfde, and Beslle Woods. 18. ]nwa City : 
William Urbio. .. and Helen Mal Prim· 
",.r. 41 . bott) or Cedor Rapid., and Rlch
.rd J. Holland , 25, and Au~re~ M. Rllze. 
24, both (rom Rock Island. fit. 

A m.rrl .... license was wued Frldny 
to Norman J. K uenster. 20. and Anna 

_Mae Krall. Ie, both from low. City. 
BUILDING PERM ITS 

None illued. 
DUbS 

None ~xchanled. 

PICTURE 
MATTING and FRAMING 

We carry n Inr.~ selection or ort re
productlon~ and 0110 do matUn, .nd 
{ramlng to order. ChOOlle {roln our 
Illrge .elecllon 01 colored mat bo:Ird.I. 

YOLING'S STUDIO 
.. 3 S. Dubuque 

ERMAL Suggests: 
for your Sunday 
DINING PLEASURE 

\ 

that you try our 
BAKED HAM 

or 

SEA FOOD SPECIALTIES 
FOR LENT ' 

"with all the t rimmin(s" 

OPEN TODA~ 
11 a.m. - 1Z p.,n. 

Frida,. and 
s atura,,. 

II a.m. - I a.m. 

IU ",n ...... 
B wJ' • 

Try our delivery servlee 

"Drive· in for a meal or a 41If1cl.-" 

~ 
1)QUlI:-IN '\ ~'STAUQANl , . 

- ---- - - --------- ::--::=---~== ROOM Aw.) BOARD By 

s-SU·BUT, TERRY. THIS I'M TELLIN' 'IOU WH" T TW 
15 .a,N AWFUL JOLT CHIEP S"ID. \oilS LANKY; 
10 ME "fv!: "LREADY COUSIN WON'T LEAvE TIl ' 
M ,",DE EXTENSIVE R.ESERV"TIONf' CIRCUS 
PL"NS 10 E)(HIBrT "GENTS COME OUT AN' TRY 
THE l'l-FOOT TO SIGN HIM UP. BUT HE. 
INDI"N " ROUND GRA8S " Tcw.AH'"-WK AN' 
THE COUNUV/ CI-l"SES'I:M UNTIL 

WHY AH ·' ·""WF THEY'RE BAREFOOT'! 
'F·FLUB SPUr t"· 

[!] ,\ 
~f~& 
;4hf~" 

~ND YOLJ 
COULDN'T 

R.UN so YAAOS, 
JUDGE-

3- 5 

Don OUlhrl1l 4111 . 
LO. T: PI,·k.l 010: E:.:k.1 D(,<,I- I.o& lUll rn~

L'll . hde rul~ . Coli 1121114. 

IGNITION 
CARDURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTEflS 
BRIGGS &. S1'RATTON MOTOH. ... 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Watch anel Jewelry Repair 

ON ALL MAKES 

Chronographs A Specially 

C. T. ALGER 
Jeweler 

205 E. Washington Dial 3975 

TYPEWRITERS 
Rentals Repa irs 

Authori·zed 
' ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124lh E. College Phone 8-1051 

Automotive 

lIllED auln poru. Cornl ... lII" S.lv"~~ Cn 
Dlnl 6-l ft~ 1 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Handicraft SlIppltl'S 

'T',)oling Coppcr Model Airplanes 
Mod I Rail roads 

Rh inestone J ewelry 
210 N. LInn Dial 8-0474 

~or too~ eomtor~ 

For Dew shoe looks . • 
113 10W8 Avenue 

ED SIMPSON 
Shoe Repai ring and Supplies 

LF.T US REPAIR YOUR SROE~ 

WAN TE D 
Girl or woman with 

shoe experience or a 
real t!osire to leo n. 

Fun time position. 

Apply to C. E. Johnson 

ALDEN'S 
SHOE DEP~RTMENT 

LAFF-A-DAY J 

,... 
• .. • 
" 

(O!" I I. ICI\C ,rHt.r: ~\ :.. Dl r' \l' 1_ lUtlll,n .ICUU IUflrcn. 

'-.. .. 

"It took .a litUe coaxiAl. but I finally aaw it her way." 
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Candidates Ask lor rRepresenl~liye' Council 
(This Is UJe second In a se

ries of articles explalnlne UJe 
platforms of. Studenl Council 
candidates In the all - campus 
eleei10ns, March 14.) 

To return representation as a 
function of the Student council is 
a part of the platforms of Marian 
Guy, A3, Aledo, Ill., and Bill 
Skaife, A2, Dubuque, candidates 
101' delegate-at-Iarge to the stu
dent council. 

Miss Guy, a history major, said, 
"There is no reason why the st' l
dent council could not be a more 
effective governing body." She 
proposes several ways in which 
this could be accomplished. 

Wants Conununlty Conference 
She asks for a community con

ference composed of represent~
tives of students, faculty and ad
ministration, and a student voice 
on the calendar committee. 

She added that lhe omission 
of student·s on lhe Code of Stu
dent Life committee shows a 
lack of respect for lhe council. 

Miss Guy uses the book ex
change as an example of what can 
be occomplished by student-fa.~
\llty cooperation. and would like 
to see a temporary building re
served for the exchange. 

Miss Guy'S Activities 
She is a member of the fresh

man council of the University Wo
men's association, the orientation 
council, the vocational conference 
cOW1cil, and is president of Pi 
Beta Phi social sorority. 

Skai!e said that his main rea
son [or seeking office is "to help 
make the council truly a repre
sentative body in an effort to 

Lawmakers 
Return to 
Legislature 

DES MOINES WI - Iowa's law
makers return Monday to do the 
job they were sent down here 
Jan. 8 to do. 

That is to make the appropriu
tJOns necessary to operate the 
state government and .rls various 
agencies for the next biennium. 
This must be done before Lhe 1951 
leglslature adjourns for good. 

The lawmakers spent the first 
seven weeks of the current ses
sion going through the prelimi
naries, passing a number of im
portant bills, and working up the 
apPl'Opriations measures. Then 
they took the usual 10-day spring 
recess. 

Work Farmed Out 
It usually takes several weeks 

to get the appropriations bills in 
shape for action on the senate 
and house floors. This work is 
farmed out to subcommittees 
Which deal with group appropria
tions - such as those for the 
board .of conlrol institutions, board 
of education institutions, and 
state departments. 

Corresponding subcommittees of 
the house and senale work join ly 
on their projects. They hold nu
merous hearings of interested per
sons. Once a subcommittee comes 
up with a proposal, it usually Is 
accepted by the senate and house 
appropriations committees and 
placed on the calendars for de
bate. 

The house has made the most 
pl'ogress on thc "must" appropria
tions. It has passcd a bill to pro
vide funds for operating the state 
highway commission and JUainte
nance of the primary road sys
tem in the next two years. 

It has on Hs calendar a mea
sure to appropriate funds with 

MARIAN GUr 

guard students' rights." He lists 
lhe council's obligations as two
fold, to investigate, and, if neces
sary, to take action. 

SkaiJe's Platform 
He says that investigations 

should be ~ade into such student 
problems as "parking, faculty 

Announce Officials 
For School Board 
Election March 12 

meddling in activities such as . . . • 
campus committees and ;he Dally . Elec.tlOn . offICials for the . Io~a 
Iowan, the controversy over Friv- Clty. Independent school dIstrict 
01, and seating arrangements at I election March 12 were announced 
athletic events." If some Injustice Saturday ?y board secretary 
should be found, he calls for the Charles Gollher. , 
council to exert its weight and The following will officiate at 
to organize the student body. the polls at the Hawkeye Awn-

Skaife feels that due to lack ing company, 29 College street: 
of leadershlp, the council has Judges - Letha Snlder, Helen 
become a figurehead, "CODCCD- Thomas, ;:md R:lbert Lorenz. 
traUng on such relatively unim- Clerks _ Mrs. S. A. Fitzgerald 
portant maUers as orientation and Alicc Billick. 
and Panacea, wlJile Ignoring im
portant student problems." 
He i&, a member of the Univel'

si ty sing committee, varsJly band 
and is active in oratory competi
tion. He appeared in the Panacea 
show and was master of ceremon
ies for the Dolphin show. 

Mobile Field Clinic 
Plan Announced Here 

Reg'is&rars - Dorothy Spencer, 
Mabel Davis, Mrs. Rex Dale, and 
Rose Machovec. 

Those oHiciating at the second 
polling place, Mann auto market, 
221 E. College street, will be: 

Judges - Al Huff, Kathryn Ka
lene, and Mrs. C. H. Horst. 

Clerks - Mamie Hornbeck and 
Nettie Gil l. 

Registrars - Mary Faherty, 
Mrs. Carl Kringel, Irma Gartzke, 
Amelia Hildenbrandt, and Lola 
Key. 

Thirty mobile field clinics for Votet·s in the (irst and second 
Iowa crippled children will be con- wards and voters residing out
ducled in 1951 by the stale service side the city limits but inside the 
for crippled children, Dr. Ray- i school district west of Ihe Iowa 
mond R. Rembolt, dircctor, an- river will vote at the Hawkeye 
nounced Saturday. Awning company. 

Tw.enty-five clinic areos will Voters in the third, fourth and 
serve 77 of Iowa's 99 counties. fifth wards and voters outside the 
Because an unusualiy large num- city limits but inside the school 
bel' of patients were seen in Charl- district east of the Iowa river, will 
es City, Forest City, Mason City, vole at the Mann auto market. 
Oelwein and Wcbster City last 
year, they will be visited twice this 
year. 

Clinic areas have b('en redis
tributed to include Keokuk and 
Buena Vista counties. Clinics 
visi ted so Iar lhls year are Wash
ington, Feb. 6 and Muscatine, Feb. 
22. Marshalltown will be visited 
March 15. 

Nominations Open 
For Union Board 

Disciples of Christ 
To Hea r Traveler 

The Rev. Laurence Kirkpatrick, 
assistant minister of the First 
Christian church, Wellington, Kan., 
will speak at the Disciples of 
Christ student center at 6 p.m . 
Tuesday. 

Kirkpatrick, student at Phillips 
All SUI students wishing to run university, Enid, Okla., is visiting 

for the union board in the Marcli student centers in colleges through 
4 ali-campus elections must sign- out the country to encourage and 
ify their desire in writing at the stimUlate Christian work. 
information desk of the Iowa As a member of Overseas Cara-
Union before 5 p.m. Tuesday. van of Christian churches, Kirk-

Before 5 p.m. Wednesday, the patrick spent several weeks in 
candidates must submit 3 by 5 churches in Great Britain and 
inch phoi.ographs and ' a state- France. Last year at tj1e quad
ment of their elasslClcalion, collegc, rennial eonierence of Disciples of 
acHvities, and work on union Student fellowship at Drake uni
board subcommittees, according to I versity, Kirkpatrick was eleeted 
Hal Knotts, L4, Iowa City, union PIfsident of the Disciples ot Chris-
board president. tian fellowship ec<;lesla. 

Yesterday in W ashing~on 

which th operate the 14 lnstl- TROOPS-TO-EUROPE-A bipartisan revolt within the senate 
lutions under the jurisdiction of fore gin relations and armed services committees threatened Satur
the board of control for Ule day to force changes in the administration's troops-to-Europe re-
next biennium. solution. 
The senate has not taken action 

on any of the big money bills Senator Walter geor~e (D-Ga) tQld a reporter he is not satisfied 
and has oone on its calendar yet. with a proposal by. Ch<llrman Tom Connally (D-Tex) and Senator 

Education Appropriations i Richard . Russell (D-G o) of the combined committees to put the 
A wrangle over board of edu- senale on record as favoring American foot soldier contributions to 

cation institution appropriations the Norlh Atlantic defense force. 
is reported holding up the work f" ,) $ 

of the joint subcommittee on COTTON PltICES - The government Saturdoy !ixed ceiling 
funds for those agencies. The group prices for raw colton based on 45.76 cents a pound in an effort to 
Which is handling state depart- get a resumption of trode in the commodity without fresh rises in 
mcnts approprlaLions Is about rea- tne cost of cotton goods. 
dy to report to the respective ap-
propriations committees. The figure is 0 basic price which may vary sHghlly in different 

Sandwiched In wltb work on sections. It is one of the highest levels lor cotton tn history. Spot. 
appropriations biJI Is expected cotton was about 45 cents a pound when the markets suspended on 
to be completion of le~8laUon on Jon. 26 after price cont.rols were announced. 
a number of the municipal code ---' \ - --- ---- -
IIludy commUtee recommenda-
'Ionl and some of lhe Lime 
Hoover eovernmcnlal reoreanl
zaUon commisllion proposals. 

For the most part committee 
work has been completed lor the 
session. ' 

In the house, a steering com
mittee will take charge of the 
calendar beginning Monday. Com
mittees will continue to operate, 
but for only a couple of weeks, 
when a silting committee will take 
over aU bllls except thoso in the 
appropriations and two or three 
other committees. 

To sin Meuures 
In the senate, a sifting com

mittee ji expected to take charge 
600n of aU measures except those 
in the approprlatina and a couple 
of other committees. These thlnga 
fol1ow the usual legislative pro
cedure. 

Legislative sessions usually la3t 
about 100 legislative days. This 
legislatUre has been .in session 
nearly 40 days. How long It lasts 
wUl depend largely upon how 
loon the "must" appropriations 
biUs are passed. 

Blue ' Raider Steak Shop 

I 

329 S. Gilbert 

We fe~d 1000 people a day 

, J 

Seat 8 people at one time 

Our Prices Are Right 

Din.ner Specials: 
• Sirloin steab 

, Teaderloin dinners 
• Small st8Gb 

Hours 

• Ham steaks 
• Hamburq,.- steaks 

• PMk chop diDnera 

WEEKDAYS 8 A.M. - 10 PoM. 
SUNDAYS 4 PoM. - 10 PoM. 

Freshman . Pianist 
To Present ' Solo. 
At Band Concert 

James L. Taggart, A1, Des 
Moines, will be 'featui'ed as plano 
soloist on .the second concert l.f 
the season by the SUI concert band 
Wednesday in Iowa Union. 

Taggart, a regular member of 
the band's clarinet section, will 
play Bennett's "Repartee," whh 
band accompaniment. 

"This marks the 70th season of 
the university band, the oldest 
musical organization on the cam
pus," Prot. C. B. Righter, di
rector of bands, said. 

New Arraneement 
A new arrangement of 

Handel "Water Music Suite," 
written 235 years ago, will be 
played by the concert band, 
Righter said. 

. Meredith Willson's "Iowa 
FI,ht Son," will be played for 
the first time In a concert per
formance by the band. 
The band members will also 

sing the song. "The Fight Song" 
was played by the bani:! earlier 
in the season at a basketb311 
game. 

Righter will direct the band in 
hls own arrangement of the "Fi
nale" from the Shostakovich 
Fifth Symphony. 

Other Selections 
Other selections on the pro

gram will include "Prelude" by 
J arnefelt; "Fugue a 1a Gigue" !Jy 
Bach; "Elsa's Procession to the 
Cathedral" by Wagner; "Second 
Suite for Band" by Hoit , "Over 
the Hills and Far Away" by 
Grainger and "Entr' Acte" from 
"Orestes" by Taneiev. 

Free tickets for the concert may 
be obtained at Iowa Union in
formation desk, Whetstones, or 
the band oIfice in music studio 
building. 

Former Police Chief 
Charles Paine Dies; 
Funeral ~narranged 

Funeral services arc pcnding Ior 
Charles O. Paine, 73, former Io
wa City police chief and city 
councilman who died from a heart 
aUack Friday night in Mercy 
hospitill. 

He enlered the hospi.tal Fripay 
after a shp~t ill ness. 

Paine was Iowa Cily PQlice 
chief from 1935 to 1937. He served 
as first ward councilman from 
1915 to 1919 and councilman-at
large lrom 1919 to 1920 and om 
1927 to 1929. 

He was a member of the Iowa 
City school board for three y rs, 
treasurer of carpenter's union 
local 1260 for 30 years, and m m
ber of the Masonic lodge. 

Surviving are his widow; wo 
daughters, Mrs. Ethyl Stoia , Mi
ami Springs, Fla.. and Florence 
Paine, Los Angeles, Calif.; 'one 
son, Eugene C. Paine, Carlsbad, 
N.M.; one granddaughter, Pijtri
cia Paine, and one sister, Mrs. 
Sarah Paine, Iowa City. 

The body is at Beckman's Un
el'al home. Funeral arrangements 
will be completed when the child
ren arrive in Iowa City. 

~oose 
March 

Announce 
Activities 

'Bob and His Hillbillies will 
play for the regular Sunday night 
dance sponsored by the Iowa City 
lodge of the Loyal Order of Moose 
tonight at the lodge's Lake club. 

Plans have been completed for 
the Moose club's St. Patrick's 
Day party which will be held at 
Ihe City club, March 17. Jimmy 
Adams and his orchestra will 
play for this donee . 

Decorated 

,.. .. pT. AT.LAN M. SPENCER, 
JR. (a.bove), son of Mrs. Verne 
Spencer, mana,er of South 
\,cua . ran,le, has received the 
BI'onze Star medal for his work 
In screening and re-activatln, 
150 reserve offlpers. 'rhe cere
mony was held in Far East air
fere headquarters In Tokyo. 

Stepfather Arrested 
After Sia bbing Son 
Who Pmtected Mom 

NEW YORK (JP}-A Hungarian
born artist, arrested wearing a 
woman's beige sports coat, was 
charged with homicide Saturpay 
in the fat al stabbing of hi s mili
tary cadet stepson. 

The tragedy occurred in the 
bizarre P ark avenue apartment of 

the artist, Laszlo 
Pinter, 40, during 
a quarrel with 
his estrangeQ 
wife, Christine, 
40, over money 
matters. 

She was sligh t
ly wounded in 

'. .... the neck and cal' 
, t The stepson, 
~IRS. PINTER Leonard Allen 

Wounded Fleming, 17, tried 
Lo shield his mother as Pm,er 
menaced her with a knife - one 
of three kept in a crocodile-head 
sheath. 

The knife Clashed. 
The youth stumbled down U1e 

sta irs, cl utching his abdomen, 
and died in a nearby doorway. 
Bloodstains covered the uni[orm 
he wore as a student of Oakland 
Militat·y academy at Oakland, N.J. 
~'ile step-father, b~refoot, (·Iad 

in trousers and undershirt, fled 
from the apart
ment. He went to 
the home of a 
friend, Mrs. F. 
Gra£.!'l, 35, also 
an artist, and 
bOl rowed the 
coat and a paint
stained pair of 
shoes. 

Police learned 
this and broad-
cast a descrip- FJ.EMING 
tion, Killed 

Patrolman James Mann spotted 
Laszlo in the woman's coot early 
Saturday, walking Irom the ferry 
in Sta ten island, where U1e artist 
was in the habit of going on week
endS. HLindreds of commuters 
witnessed the arrest. 

Pinter expressed surprise the 
boy was dead. 

Police said his wife was not 
seriously wounded but that she 
collaosed when she learned that 
the boy, her son by a former 
marriage, was dead. She was 
taken to a hospital. 

The Moose auxiliary will hold 
their regular meeting at 7:45 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Moose hall. The 
executive meeting will preceed ' 
the regular meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
There will be no initia.tion. 

WHERE TO GO 
AFTER THE SHOW? 

BARNEY'S GRILL 
10,000 RALLY FOR MOROCCO 
CAmO, EGYPT IU'!- Some 10,-

000 students and professors from 
the Central TheolOgical institute 
oJ the Moslem world rallied in 
their l,OOO-year-old mosque Sat
urday to demand the liberation of 
French Morocco. 

The Pick 
of lilt, 

• OJ)"n every nUe 
'Till 11:30 

• Ice crea-m and Donuts 
• Carry out orders 
• DeUcious Sandwiches 

Across from En,lerl 

TODAY 
Tl1rll 

l'UESD~Y I 

..... lit ... , MIl_'" lIam 
XTRA ADDBD • OOLOR CARTOON 

. ~ 

! 

SUI Debale Team 
Wins Superior Honors 
In Forensics Meet 

-Mecca Q4een Candidates 
I 

SUI's affirmative debate (Com 
won superior hor:ors in the two
day March intercollegiatc forensics 
:onference which ended here S:Jt
urday. 

Nearly 100 s tudents from \6 col· 
leges and un iversiti s as well as 
25 students ft'om SUI tool{ part in 
discussion, deba te, extempore and 
DubHe speaking events during the 
conference. 

Richard Larew, E2, and Don 
Guthric, A4, both of Iowa City, 
Gil Pearlman, A4, Des Moines, and ' 
Ben Crane, A4, Upper Montclair, 
N. J., composed the ~UI debate 
team. 

Superior Rating'S 
In the individual ratings in cle

bate, Guthrie and O1'ano both were 
given superior ratings. Pearlman; 
Larew; Virginia Wise, A3, Cher
okee; Ed Diekmann, E4, Ottumwa.; 
Anne Howard, A3, Masontown, 
Pa.; Tom Brown, AI, Iowa City; 
Bill Perrin, A4, Waterloo, and 
Warren Wood, A I, Davenport, 
were given e.xcellent ratings. 

Baldwin Religion.in·~ife Speaker 
The Rev. James R. Baldwin, l north lobby conference room in the 

Lutheran student chaplain 'a t I Iowa Union and at 4:30 he will 

In extempore speaking Guthrie 
was given excellent rating. 

mscusslon Participants 

. . . . j lead discussions at the coffee hour 
!'flaml um.v~rsity, ~xtord , OhiO, in the LSA house. Topic otthese 
IS 1he ReliglOn-In-Llte speaker discussions will be "Christian 
today through Thursday sponsored Witness" 
by the Lutheran Student associa- . _______ _ 

Participants in discussion re
ceiving excellent ratings were Joan 
Morris, A4, Iowa City; Everett 
Waller, G, Sioux City; Robert 
Lines, C3, Davenport, and Brown. 

Members of the 'SUI lorensics 
group were leaders of the discus
,ion groups. Flol'ence Schuck, A3, 
West Point, and Louise Bekman, 
A3 , Ottumwa, were rated superior 
as discussion leaders. , 

Wilber Fdedman , A2 , Sioux 
:::ity; Jack Siebenmann, A3, Des 
Moines; Pearlman ; Guthrie and 
Natalie Hennessy, A'l, Iowa City, 
were rated excellent as leu(.\ors. 

local 
Asks 

Business Mun 
Suit Dismissal 

Julian A. Dean, operator of 
Iowa City Plumbing and Heating 
company filed petition Saturday 
in Johnson county court for dis
missal of a $62.48 collection suit 
brought against him by tha Wol
verine Brass works, Grand Rapid", 
Mich. 

Dean asks that the suit be dis
missed because the Michigan cor
poration hos not shown that it has , 
Il permit to do business in Iowa . 
The corporation claims that the 
money is due them for plumbing 
supplies sent to Dean in Januor:; 
and May 1950. 

John, Julia Degenhart 
Estates Opened in Court 

Estates of John and Julia Degen
hart, brother and sister from Hills, . 
have becn opened in Johnson
county district court. 

tion. 
The Rev. Mr. Baldwin's sche uie 

for today is: 9 a.m., breakhls at 
Lutheran Student house; 1 :50 
dinner and discussion at Cur ier 
hall; 3:30 p.m., Lutheran Student 
aSSOCiation council; 5 p.m ., supper 
at the First English Lutheran 
church. and 6 p.m., address, "Be
trayal" at the First ~ngJish LUth
eran church. 

On Monday t!trough Thursday. 
the Rev. Mr. Baldwin will spea\t at 
3:30 on Inquiry Unlimited at 

PRE-MATURE INFANT DIES 

MILWAUKEE III'l - FiVe-~ay
old Dennis Lee Rotlman, who 
weighed only 23-l/l ounces, died 
in his specia l incubator at a Mil
waukee hospital Saturday. The 
inCant was born nearly three 
months prematurely and his or
gans were not fully developed, 
doctors said. 

Degenhart died Jan. 8, 1950, and 
his Sister, Feb. 12. The Hills Bank 
and Trust company was auuointed , 
administratir, with bond set at \ 
$7,500. 

11' IS 48 HOURS TILL D.O.A. 
STARTS AT THE CAPITOL 

THIS 

MAN 

HAS 

48 
HOURS 

TO 

FIND 
HIS -

Now 
Ends Monday 8 ;] UJ 111!~~~~~Nry 
illS THE LAUGH HIT OF THE YEAR! 

The One ond Only 

CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
IN 

One of His DQffiest RoI.s 

"THE CHAPLIN FESTIVAL ¥ 
-----------------PLUS----------------The Famous Abbey Theater Player. in a 

Great Irte8181able ••• , • 

* "un.ILV I.OUILINGI 
THERI 15 SCINIC MAONIFI' . 
CINCE AS WELL AS OlAND 
HUMOR, TlNDUNESS AND 
CHARMI" -80lley C,owlhtr, 

N.Y. Time' 

'AUL VINCINT CARROLL'S --
sINIRs' 
I~$'II!O 'Il'O.M4~CIS If 

rHI"II" ntIAT •• PlA'''' 

" Door. (,pen 1: HH):4ij" 

~&m~ 
NOW "ENDS 

TUESDAY" 

"Door Open 

NOW "ENDS 

lIiIi1 ~ 4 :jj 
TORPEDO 

MON04.V" 

PACKED 
AND TERRIFIC! 

-l'LUS -
Color Cartooil 

"CASANOVA CAT" 
- LATEST EWS-

41d3!3;1a! 
STARTS TUESDAY_-. 

Q) 

Ruth 
ROMAN 

r 
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